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BY THE EDITOit.

1 Coit. iii. 6-1 1 have planted, .Apollos waeteredl ; bitt GoJl gave the increasle."

A rnost encouraging and stimulating record, but often wickedly perverted. I t
is Dpi7haps not done consciously or iflftilly, but the obvious jutent of the pasii
being missed through the commonness of ifs misapplicat.on. Satan takes advaîî -
tage of our inisconception of it .to wrest it tu our injury and discouragernent.
Who lias sot; heard it applied as a flattering unction to the slothful and careless
soux-over and over again-" Paul siay plant, and Apollos rnay water ; but QGud
aloîte can give the increse ? " "1WelI," says one, "1but is, not that the saine
thing ? Are you flot hairsplitting in your isterpretation?Î" 13y no means. If
the Lord had intended to say that there, he would have instructed Paul to say it.
The conmon version of the passage just quoted is undoubtedly truc. The Lord
alone can bless the labours of the pastor or the prearher of His Gospel. Only Hie
cas C"rnultiply the seed sows," and cause it tu bring forth fruit. But the saine
thin g is just as true of the seed sown by the Lreor the t -,il and auxieties of
the mechanie or the merchant ; aud yet neither the one nor the other takes the
language as a solatium for failure, or an excuse for idly wvaiting for a future
harvest.

Properly understood, the language is a most preciolle assurance that the faith-
fui labourer neyer toile ini vain. The laws of the inaterial universe wvhich eîusure
a reward to the hasbandman for his toil and outlay, have titeir cuunterpart, in the
spiritual kingdom. Men plouigl and sow " ini hope "-nay in the assurance that
unless somethisg unusual occur, they will iii due seasot gather in the. harvest.
Sueeess is the ride, f«i1ure the eaeption. And even where failure, occurs, it cornes g
not in consequence of any failure of the law, but as the result of other influences
that have interfered with its operation in that particular case. Witlî equal cer-
tainty may those who sow the seed of the Kigdom of Godl rely upon the fulfdl-
ment of Divine promises, and the help of spiritual law in the achievejuent of the
end they have n view.

Thus the passage, instead of putting forth man's impotence and helpiess de-
pendence in doing the Lord'a work, whîch, whule in oue sens%, true, is a somewhat
diecouraging aspect of the matter, really reminds him. of hie power, and cf t
dignity te, which he is raised as a co-worker with God. IlI have planted, Apollosj
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watered ; but God gave the increase." Paul could do nothing alone ; Apollos,
imighty in the Scriptures," wvas equally impotent in hiniseif ;but wvhen Paul

and Apollos did their part, the Lord did Bis. AdoHe always ivili.

A SURVEY 0F FIFTY YEARS' MISSION WORK.

Under this heading the " Foreign Missionary " ptblishied a very interesting and
valuable article of twenty-four pages, since issued as a. pamphlet. The paper brings
to view, first, the conditioni of the Missioniary wvork fifty years ago, and then the
great advance exhibited by its present condition. The extracts given here are
fromn this second portion of the Survey. Our reader;i iili bear in mind that the
"London Missionary Society " and the "American doard " are Congregational

Missionary Societies which have been instrumental iii accomiplishing a large part
of this wvork.

AFRICA.

Beginning in our survey of the present condition of missions with Africa, we
find that the northern portion is stili untouched by the mnissionary, being whvlolly
MUohammedan. The western coast, froxu Morocco to Senegal, iýî inhabited by
Moorishi tribes-. At Senegal missions begin, and along the coast dlowni to Liberia
we have a portion of country mainfly under British protection. In Gambia and
at Sierra Leone, the Wesleyan and Chiirch Missioîîary Societies and the native
church have established strong missions, and here are foiind some 14,000 meixi-
bers, 7,500 scholars, and 52 ministers, native anîd foreign.

South of Sierra Leone we reach Libcria, whcre sone' 18,000 of Americo-Libe-
rians are found, and a very large number of natives who are heathens, amnotnting
to at least300,000. In the colony there are about 4,000 communicants. Along the
Gold Coast, and taking in the whole of northern Gninea, are interesting missions
of otir own Chutrcli, of the United Presbyterians of Scotland, the Wesleyans,
the Church Missionary Society, the Basle, and the Baptist Societies. One of
the missions is wholly composed of native preachers, under the superintendence of
a native bishop. There are over 7,000 communicants connected wîth the différent
churches, and in the schools are 4,000 children. The Bible has been tranislated,
in whole or in part, into fifteen difféerent laxigiages.

In South Africa the greatest conquests have been made. In Cape Colony,
Kaflirland, Griqiialand, Basuituland, Natal, Transvaal region, Namaqiias, the
3latebele, and Bechuana tribes, are 450 foreign labcourers and 90 native ministers,
with a large number of lay agents. There are about 40,000 communicants in the
churches, and over 45,000 chidren in the schools.

The Mission to Abyssinia lias been twice broken up. In Egypt the most pros-
perotis mission belongs to the American United Presbyterians, wvhose labours are
largely among the Copts. They have eighit statiomns, six foreigrn and two ordained
native ministers, 596 communicants, and iii the différent schools 1,170 children.

Still more marked lins been the religions revollion tliat has taken place iii
MADAGASCAR. In 1825 there were very few converts. The field then hadl beexi
occupied only six years. Now the whole land is open to the missionary ; idolatry
is overthrown ; and Christianity is proclaimed to be the religion of the people.
In the churches gathered by the London Missionary Society, according to the
hast report, are 63,896. The Propagation Society, the Norwe gian Missionary
Society, and the Society of Friends, are labouring at différent centres.

In the island Of MAUnRITus, and principally amiong the coolies from. Bengal and
Southern India, the Episcopal Church of England is labouring through its two
leading- institutions. The membership reported is 333. In these two islands-
Madagascar and Mauritius--are 65 missionaries, 292 native ministers, and
65,000 commuinicanits.
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In 18251 it ie said, there were mîissionaries iii only three distinct fielde-Syria,
ludia and Ceylon, aîîd the Indian Archipelago. Now in Western, Central aud
Eastern TURKEY, the American Board lias stî'ong and prosperous missions. The
Church Miseiouary Society je labouring in Palestine ; the Jewvié~ and some silrlhr
Britieli and Continental Societies are also at ivork at differeut points. Iu Syria,
the Presbyterian Board, the Amnerican United Preebyterian Chîurch, &care
eîîdeavonring to reach the people %vith tlîe Gospel. There are over 5,000 coin-
inunicauts gathered inito churches, which are receiving- eteady acceesione from the
corrupt secte or froni Mlussulmane.

Fromn Turkey -ve pase over into PEasIA, and flnd a people akin to the Turks in
their religion. Besides our own mission, the Churcli Missionary Society lias a
labourer at Ispahan, wlîo lias baptized several couverte. Soiue of the churches
have reached self-support. The nuruber enrolled in tlîc different organizations is
over 800.

To-day the missionary work je carried on in India and Ceylon by 35 missionary
societies, besides local agencies. Iu the différent Presidencies are 500 ordained
missionaries, occupying more than 400 stations, and over 2,000 sub-stations, the
latter clîicfly n., ined by native labourers. The statistical tables that have beeli
prepared for eachi decade iii the last thirty years, show sorne of the gathered fruits
of the work. Tiiese returiis take iii India, Ceylon and Burmali, and are for the
years 18-52, 1862, 1872. Placiing tiieni together, ive have the following:-

Native Ghrid~ia»s. Communicants.
1852.................. 128,000........ 22,400
1862 ........... ......... 213,182 ... 49,688
1872 ............ .. ...... 318,363.........78,494

The suecesses of the last year or two are proportiouately much greater. The ad-
ditions to the chlirclies for 1874-7.5 Nvere over 7,00)0, and the relative gain to Chrie-
tianity is proportionately larger than to cither Hiindooiern or Mohiainmedauism.
Thus the groNwthi in the M%,adras Presidency of the three great religions lias been,
since 1856-Christians, 51 per cent. increase; Molîaînmedans, 33 ; Hindoos, 37.
Education in India lias grcatly iinproved. There lias beexi a w'onderful inerease
iu tlîe productions of the Press.

These resuits of îniiseionary labour are great and wouderful, but other changes,
throughi the pressure of Christian sentiment and tlîe power of trutlî, have taken
place. Iii 1825, the Goveruieut abettcd idolatry, and songht no alliance with
Christiauity. Lt husbanded tlîe endownients of temples and Inosques ; it supplied
funds from, its treasury for repairing temîples and roads to sacred places ; it taxed
pilgrimns, and endowed sclîools for tlîe teaelîing of error and superstition. Then
infanticide abounded ; suttees fiourishied; bloody rites were practised. Then no
Christian convert could obtain lus rights in regard to property. These and kin-
dred evils existed. Now ail is clîanged. Goveriiuent protecte and aide mission-
ary operations ; it lias eut itself loose froni aIl connection with idolatry ; infanti-
cide is declared a criminal act ; suttee je prohibited ; aud cruel rites have been
forbiddeu. Thîe Koran and tlîe Ganges water are baniebied froin the cou-ts
of justice. Converts are protected iii tlîcir rîghts, and the legal validity of
%vidows re-marrying je proclaimed. llindooisin je losing its hold upon the
mnany, and the idea je growving thiat it mnuet disappear under the power of Chris-
tianity. Thiere je au enilargiug circle that lias broken with Brahmnismn, though
not yet yielding openly to the religion of Jesus. Signes of improvement-mate-
rial, social, intellectual and moral-fil tlîe laiid. The natives are awvakening
fromn the sleep of ages ; the desire for sound kuowledge je growing. Caste je re-

.AsdA.
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laxing. Stercotyped custoins that ]lave been more powerful than lawv are disap-
pearing. A knowledge of the Bible is spreadiing, its precepts are bocoining more
influential, and the truth is working wonders amnong tho aborigines, who neyer
yiolded te Hinidoo or Moiannedan influence, but are now accepting joyfully the
doctrines of the Cross. Christian.ity lias obtained a flrmi footing; its ambassadors
are alivo te the importance of its disseinination, and are increasing iii nuinhbers
and skill. NÇative churches have beeil plainted ail over the h.nd, and these are
beceming nmore potential for good.

The statistica of I3uîtàzA have beexi giveni in the figures already presented.
Whiat a difl'erence betwecn that country hiaif a century ago and at this tinie! The
jungles have given te Christ thousands cf precieus seuls. "1 A littie euie lias be-
corne a thousand." It is literally true, that for every couvert then, thiere are
more than a thousand to-day.

In 1825, China wvas virtually lockied agaînst ail approach by the iniissienary, as
such andat hat ini thee ias nt a aborer n is so. Te ratio cf conversions

is now rapidly increas-Jng. Thius the native Chiristians iii 1853 numhiered 351 ; ili
1863, 1,974; in 1868, 5,743 ; and iii 1875, nearly 12,000. A recelit list of mis-
sienaries, publislied in China, gives thirty diffèrent orgranizations at work, and
almost 200 ordained evangelist s, 99. of wvhoin are fromi the United States.

In the I.,DiAN ARCHiil'ELAGo and the 8traits, iii the islands of Java, Sumnatra,
Borneo, Celebes, the Malaccas, &c., and iii the Straits 'Settiement. the Dti
societies, the Rheîîish, Gussner's and tho Propagation Society, are principally en-
gaged ini Christian effort. It is difficiilt te tind out the numbers connected withl
any of these organizations. Ili the iMalaccas and Celebes, the Netherlands Mis-
sienary Society report 83,800 hiearers, but gîve ne list cf communicants. In
the other fields, 3,783 are reported, but the list is iiînperfect.

POLYNESIA.

Missions in Polynesia have been remarkably siiccessful. Witli the exception
of a few centres, or islands, like New Guinea, the Marquesas, and portions cf
Fiji, the people have been brouglit under the influence, if îîot the power, cf the
truth. More than 300 islands of Southern and Easterni Polynesia have thrown
away idolatry, anid this within less than fifty years. The languages cf the is-
lands have been reduced te writing. Ini these tongmes, the Seripttures have been
translated, dictionaries and gramniars have been. prepared and printed, besides
ether works for the enlighitennîient and eduication cf the people. Already the
Sandwich Islalids stand eut as a Christian nation. In thiern, and in many greuips,
as large a proportion cf the inhiabitants is connected wvith the Christian church
as in our own or ether lands. As far as we have beeni able to gather up statistics
froin, reports, &c., the membership borders on '10,000, with fully 300,000 adherents.

A,.iIRICA.

The great iission-field cf Protestants on this continent is Mýexic9)andl South Aille-
rica, though muchi labeur lias been bestowed on soume of the West india Islaipds.
It is deubtful whether the churches are doing as nmuch for the evangelization cf the
Indians as they did flf ty years ago. The Goverument is, however, doing more for 1
their civilization through its 1'Peace policy." The nunîber cf communicants is
much greater than in 1825, reaching te fully 10,000.

Several Secieties, British and Canadian, are at work among the Indians ini the
British possessions, and saine cf them, especially the Englishi Episcopal Societies
and the Xesleyans. have met with mnucli enceuragemet. They are largely operat-
in- in the Hudson Bay Territory, iii British Columbia, and Vancouver's Island.
The reports give 4,220 in the list cf communicants.
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The population of LABRADORt and GRE1ENLANDti5 sînail. The Moraviani; and tho
Danish Governmient have ministers and missiuonaries among thoni. Chiurcli mem-
bership may reacli 2,000.

SumuvIt.

Grouping together thc figures, as already dotailed, ive have the following ap-
iprox iation to the present îneiibership iii the M3vission churches, as collected fro in
different sources, and it is in no way an ovor-statenient:

Africa, including Madagascar ... ............ 130,000
Europe, includiig Seandinavia, and Germany. 53,500
.Asia............................................ 120,000
Polynesia .... ................................ 70,000
America, North and South ................ 21,500
West Indics ................................. 105,000

Total .................... 500,000*

The number of ordained inissionaries in connoction with these various mission-
ary organizations iii about 2,300 ; in 1825, the true numnber ivas flot over 400.
The greatest increase has been in native labourers ; but as there is no uniformnity
among the Societies in classifying the difièrent workers, whether ordained or
simply cateehists or helpers, it would be difficuit to give a fair exhibit of the or-
dainod preachers. The mexnbership lias gone up from about 40,000 to 500,000 in
fifty years. There is also a ditllculty in stating positivoly the exact sum expended
on missionary work. The average for the last fow years of the Missionary Socie-
ties-British, Continental, and ,American-niay be set down at 6,000,000 dols.
This is a great advance in the last fif tee» years ; showing that the wvorx is taking a
deoper hold upon the hoarts of God's chilren.-Mlissionctry llerald.

*Omitting Guiana and the Wcst Indics, thero wcrc not more than 0,000 convcrts in mission flelda In
1825; In 1875, nearly 400,000.

THE GOLDEN BALL.

REv. Rt. T. THOMNAS, LONDON.

c"If you lot the golden bail slipj by, you may nover be able eo pick it up again."
This remark is well worth remexnbering, and imiproving.

Deatr C'hristian friend, if yoit lot the golden bail of upportionity to Iwork tu.d«y for
Jesus slip by, it wvill bc something lost for ever. Like the Roman Emperor, you
will have reason to exclaim with sorrow, 1'I have lost a day ; the golden ball lia%
gono, to retur» no more ! " Oh, be earziest ! If you had only a minute in which
to do soinething, the resuit of which in joy or sorrow wvere to last a million
tyears, you would not trifie. The longeint life on earth, reviewed froin Eternity,
Ionly a brief moment shall appear. Improve for Christ each swviftly passing day.
Let these wvords, once written on a triumphai arch, be your life rnaimî: " No
daywithout adeed to crown it." Forg.,etinot that souls saved by yourinstrumen-
tality shall shine for ever in the Saviour's diademn, and that yours too shahl bo
a starry crownr (Dan. xii. 3). Oh! lot siot, thon, the golden bail of opportuiiity tu
speak, to work for Jesus, slip unimproved away. Now, this very day seize it for
our blessed Master, and send it rolling on for ever,

Dear Unconverted Reader, wve ask yoi. to remember that 'lTVe waqes of sin is
de&thý but the gift of God is etcrnwl life through, Jemis Christ our Lord' (Rom. vi.
23). 'Will you, can you lot the golden bail, this glorious gift unaccepted, paso
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away? Many have done se, and bitterly lamented thecir folly when, alas! too
late. There are millions who quite iiateuded to ho Christians at some "'more con-
venient season," but cheated by the glittoring bail of riches, fame, or pleasuro,
they have lest the crown of eternal glory. Oh, hu flot thus deceived ! "1Behold, itow?
is thte accepted tüme ; bcliold, now is the day of salvation " (2 Cor. vi. 2). McCheyno
used to seal his letters with the emblera of a setting suin, and over it this motto:
IlThe nighit cometli." Soon, dear reader, your sun may set. Soon your oppor-
tunities to receive the Gospel may have fied for ever. Oh, thon, decide for Jesus
now. Trust IIim as your only Saviour. " Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shaît be saved; receivimg the more than golden blessiuags of the Gospel-
etornal lifo and joy. Delay not a single hour ! You have no timie tu lose.

"Like the rivers, time is gliding;
Brigbtest hours have no abidiug;
Use the golden moments wvell.
Life is wasting, Deathi is basting
Deatlî consiglis to heaven or hleli.",

DISPLAY AT FUNERALS.

The effeet of this excessive display operates most injuriously on those whose
humble circumstances should forbid itE; indulgence. Regarding this extravagance
in others as an evidence of affection, or as the proper proof of social distinction,
thoy are led in-V silly imitations, which net infrequently end in hopelossly im-
poverishing thein. Wives have been kno-vn to exhaust the meagre savings of a
family on a husband's funeral, and the few hundred dollars, painfully secured by
a life insurance policy, have been as foolislily buried in the grave. For tho satis-
faction derived from the approval of the thoughtless and vain, children in this
nianner have been deprived of their little patriniony, and have been compelled
to face life in niost disadvantagreous circumstances. XVo recali a cae where the
niother of a poor youth who liad died in poverty carried bier post-mortemi vanity
even beyond the grave, and refused to permit the frieuds who biad te previde the
funeral expenses of lier son to clothe bis inaninmate form in a second-hand suit,
because, as she stated, "1Samuel was always a good boy, and iD tlîe resurrection
ought to ho dressed as respectably as any one?" Nothing, therefore, would
satisfy lier but a bran new suit of clothes. \Ve may smile a ghastly smile at
lier ignorance, but the absurdity of bier pride is only a littie more conspicueus
than that of lier aristocratie neighbours.-Boston Watohman.

'THE BIBLE FIRST, PA PA."

About forty years ago-an American clergymian touls-a now famous engineer
wau seated by lus fireside. Near hin, playing on the floor, wvas bis only cbild, a
fine littie boy of rare intelligence and gentlexîess. It was, early. Tbe day's work
had not yet begn u; and the father took up the daily paper te read. The child,
clim'bing on his knee, and snatclîing at the paper, exclaimed, " No, no, papa! the
Bible first ! thit Bible first, papa ! "-'-a recollection of bis departed mother's
deathbed. It wu~ '- fresh confirmation of the olden Divine promise, IlOut of the
moutb of babes . . . . hast thon ordained strewujth. " (Psa. viii. 2.) The child-
hand was stronger than tie mnan's. The child-words were, under God, the turn-
ing point (it is believed) of the father's life. He there and thon resolved that, by
Divine help, the Bible shouidJ be " first," before aity business or pleasure. Very
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8s01n lus child was taken froîîu huîn ; but tho littie prucher's littie serimoni was
iiever forgotteîî. lu the crushi and throîîg and engrussinciît of a daily-iiîcreasiig
aîîd ultiinately enorinuus business, the fatiier wvent forth tu his daily work 'vith
recognition of a lhighier Mlaster. '' The Bible firat, papa "was ever riuging iii i
bis cars. It becainu luis watcliword. It eîuîobled and transfigruredl his life.

"'Ple Bible first, papa; " thus spake a iive-yeatr'd1 child,
Witli look, of wistful eagerness, but iii accenits siiild
Thle Bible first, papa, for so (lear niother said,
Miecn with white lifted hanids slip pray'd on lier dyinig bed."

'Plie Bible first, papa :oh, put the news away!
'l'lie lioly pages rend, and withi God begini the day
'Ple Bible first, papa : forgive the starting tear-
With mother's wvishi yoti proniised that nouglit sliould interfere."

"'Plie Bible first, pap)a "'twvas but a ehild's poor word
A littie clîild, 1ie Samucel, uniconscious of the Lord.

"'PThe Bible first, papa :"a saying simply spoken
But by that littie word the speli of the wvorld is broketi.

"'Plie Bible firat, papa: " it wiet to the father's Ileart
Up from bis thick-strewni papers arose lie witli a start.
'Plie Bible flrst, papa." Yes, WVillie, îny (larling child
God lielp me, ne'er again shall I lie so begruilcd."

.PThe Bible first, papa .:" 'twas the Lord'seown rescingi- word
'Plie Hleavenly riather ý1ave it, the earthly father licard.

" The Bible first, papa !'-Brief wveeks, anil the chuld is gone;
One little sermon preaclied, but a great life-wvork donc.

TheBile irtpapa: " 'tis the watchwvord of each moru ;
Beit busy, be it idle, be it joyous or forlorii.

'Ple Bible first, papa :" flot a paper niow is stirr'd,
Until God's word is ponlder'd and the voice of prayer is hleard.

"Thle Bible first, papa: still 'tis riinging soft and low,
As God's own eall within him wliercver lie niay go.
T'Ple Bible first, papa : " lic is doing service grandà
A mercliant-prince, aye-znore-ieir of the " Better Laaid."

"'Tlie Bible first, papa: " ye men of the world, ohli nten!
Nor blusli if tears, unbidden, on cheek or eyelids glisteni.

"'Ple Bible first, papa! " Alas ! 'tis forgotteni sadly -
As gains, and wealth, and pleasure, eartli's chljdren follow madly!

-Blackbit)'n,. ALEXANDER B. GROSART.

110W TO DISCOURAGE YOUR MINISTER.

Hear himi 'lnow and tlien." Drop in a littlc late. Do nlot sing ; do not find
dlie texts ini your Bibles. If you take a Iittle sleep during the sermon, su, much
the better.

2. Notice caref ully any slip he makes wlhile you are awake ; point out the duli
p)ortionls to your chlîdren and frieîuds ; it will corne round to hini.

3. Censure his efforts at usefuinese ; deplore ]lis want of common sense ; let
lîini know tliat you won't help him because A. B. does, because yon were not first
consultcd, or because you did not start the plan yourself.
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4. Lot him' know tho follies and sins of his hecarors. Show him Iiow mucxlho
overrates theju, and tell hlmi their adverse criticisnis on himsolf.

5. Tell1 hini iheii hie calis what a strangor hie is ; hiow bis l)redecossors used te
drop iii for an liour's chat, and liow mnucl yen liked theni.

6. Nover attend, the pr.ayer-.nieoting ; frequent ne special service. Why should
yen be righiteeuls ovormuch ?

7. Occasionally get up, a little gaiety for the young felks. This wvi1l be founid
vory ellbctulil abouit the communion season. Il Thiere is a ine to dance."

9. Give hlmii no intimiation wlien yen are iii ; of course hoe should know ; and
your offended dignity, wh1en i ho enes te sec yen, ivili ronder bis visit pleasant.
On no accouint intimiate your reovery.

9. Roquire hlmii te swell the prnp of every important occasion, unloss, indeed,
thor are prudential rezasons for passing hlmi over.

10 If hoe is nlways in his own pulpit, clauiour for strangers ; if hoe bas public
duties, and seotimies grocs abroad, complain that ho is nover at borne.

Il. Keep down bis iinconio. 'Easy mneans are a sore tomptatien, and futiness of
bread is bad, for evory ono-but the laity.

12. As lio wvil find it biard te bo always at home te recoive caflors, and always
r-unning amiong the people, and always well prepared fer pulpit and platfermn, yen
-vill be sure te hiave just cause for cenplaint eue way or other. Tell it te every
one, and thon lamient that there is se general dissatisfaction with bim.

Patient centinuance lu courses like thiese, modified according te circurustances,
bas beon knewni net; oniy te disceurage, buit te ruin tho usofulness, and break tlic
spirit of ministers; te send thern off' te other charges, and somoetirnos te thoir
graves. Those who desire te aveid sncb resuits shoutd avoid the practice of sucb
things as are bore -iýerred te. Lot us "lhei ene anotber."-iUhri.stiu& World
Pielpi.

HINTS ON FAMILY GOVERNMENT.

TO MVOTHERS IAVINO THIE CARE 0F LITTLE CHILDREN.

1. Don't tclk tee rnuch. Te bo always lecturing eildren is net the way te
secure prompt obedience. Sonme children weuld, doubtless, nmch rather be
wvhipped than perpetually talked te ; especially in a fanlt-finding way. Little
indiscretions and imiproprieties it is often bost te pass by. If we take note of
everything, and admiinister a lecture upon it, our lectures -vill seen become an
intolerable bore, and net only will do ne good, but, while tbey chafe Our owvz
spirit, tbey wvill harde», and discourage the cbild.

2. Talk loto ai gently. If yen talk loied, it -%vil] be the harder te bo calm.
Keep the voice down, and you can the casier keop, your temper dewn. If yen
talk loud, yeur children ilh aise, and the difficulty ivili ho increased. Do yen
knew that one of the chief difficulties ef family governinent is in lte p)arent ?
Yen may net suspect it, while it maty be eveii so in your case. Quiet, -entie, yet
firm, methers, goveru best.

3. Den'i threaten rnuch. Te ho every new and thon saying "If yen do that
again 1lil box yenir cars," or, l'I whip) yen," or, Il Vil send yen te bed," only
hardens; and if yen fail te execute what yon threaten-as great tbreateners are
almost sure frequently to do-your eidren will eitbor considor yen very fer-
getful, or false ; and in eitbier casew~ill learn te distrust yen, and many a time
will Iaugh at your threats. Take notice of some great threateners-and you may
net bave te go'far te find a specimen or two-and observe if they de not often
sternly tbreaten, and, in a few minutes, being more good-natuired, or forgetful,
suifer the cbildren, unrebuked, to do the very thing against iwhich punishment
was tbreatened.
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14. If you would goverti iell, hare bt feu' f/eneral rules, but steailil?, adhcrn'
to 1hese. Have a fixed mle as to promipt obedience, speaking the tr'iith, and,
ilideed, all moral duties ; and ncrer pass eaiiy by ani act of wilfuil disù>,edieinc,
or a lie, or a theft. No iatter if yon are iii ever su great a hurry ; stop and
attend to this. [t ie infinitely more important than your ordinary afiairs.
Mafike a grcut ?natter of it, for God doeý; and it mity, onoi day, prove a great
miattor to you anel your children.

5. Pvnish «eybit ivlieî ilon io, be Uîoroiq1h. Neyer punishi in a passion,
nor wlien you are peevishi or imipatient, or nervuusly excitedl. XVait tili yen are
cool ; look well and prayerfiilly at tie reasuns of the case, and oiily punishi wlhenl
the ovidence of guilt is clear. Then proceed iii a calin, s-nd Christian spirit.
Show yuur éhild, frorn the Word of (God, yolir obligation to punish. Read toi
him God's words as your authority, and let hixu distinctly sce that you and lie
are bath accountable to Ged. Let nu cmie, grandparent or uther venerated friend,
interfere with your fainiiy disciplinie.- IV., iu (Jongregationalist.

PRAY1.LNG FOIR WIIAT WE DON'T EXPEOT.
I happened once to be stayin(, with a gentleman-a long Nyay frorn hiere-a very

religclions kind of a man lie was; and in the mnorning lie began the day with a long
faily pra yer thiat we niiighit be kept frora sin, and might have a Christ-like
spirit, and the mind that -%as alec iii Christ Jesus ; and tliat we inight have the
love of God shied abroad in our hearrs by the Holy Gh ost gi von to us.Abeu-
ful prayer it was, and I thought, \Vlat a good kimxd of mani you miuet be. But

iabouit ail lonr alter I happened to be coniing along the farni, and I lîcard Iimii
hallooing, and scoiding anxd goimxg on finding fault with everybody and everything.
And whea I camne into the liuse ivitî him hie beganl agaiin. Nothing wvas righit,
and lie was so impatient and se quick-tempered. Il 'Tis very provokinig te be
annoyed iii this way, Daniel. I don't know what servant% iii these tinues be good
for but to lVoiTy and vex euie., with their idle, slovenly ways."

I didn't say nothin' for a minute or two. Alîd thoenIsaxys, "Yourmuet be very
mucli disappointed, sir."

"How so, Daniel? 1Disappointed î"
"I thonglit yon ivere expecting to receive a very valuable present this miorn-

ing, sir, anel I see it hasn't corn.e."
"lPresent, Daniel ?"-and lie scratched his heoad, as inc as to Say, Il What-

ever can the man be talking about? "
1I certainly hieard you speaking of it, sir," I said quite coolly.

"Heard nie speak of a valuable present. Why, Daniel, you niust be dreaming.
1've nover thought of sucli a tix.

"Perliaps not, sir, but you've talked about it ; and 1 hoped it would corne
jwhilst I was home, for I should dearly love to seci.

Fie wvas getting angry with me, nowv, se I thonglit I wouild explain -

"You know, sir, this morning you prayed for a Chriet-like spirit, and the mmid
that was in Jesus, and the love of God slhed abroad in your lieamt."

"lOh, that's what you nmean is it !"and lie spoke as if that weren't anything
at all.

IlNow, sir, wouldn't you he ratixer surprised if youm prayer ivas to be answemed?
If you weme te feel a nice, gentie, loving kimîd of spimit ceming down upoii yen,
ail patient and fomgiving and kind? Why, sir, wouldn't yen cone to be quite
fightened like ; and you'd comne ini aad sit down ail in Lm faint, and reckon. as
jyeu muet be a-going ta die, because yen felt se heavenily-niinided V"

"lHe didn't like it very much," said Daniel, "lbut 1 delivered My testimony,
and learnt a lesson for myself too. You're riglit, Captain Joe ; you're riglit.
We should stare very often if the Lord was to answer our praye.-From "Daniel
QitormY and his 1?eligieoîs Yetio)ts," by Rev. Mark Guy Pearse.
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REASONS FOR NOT ATTENDING PUBLIC WTORSHIP.
"Overslept myself-could not dress in time-too cold-too hot-too windy-

too dusty-too wet- too damp-too sunny-too cloudy-don't feel disposed-no
other tiine to my seif-mean to take a walk-going out a few miles-tied to business
six days in the week-no fresh air but on the Sundays-feel a littie chilly-feel a
littie feverish-feel very lazy-expcct to see friends -arn thinking of visiting
friends-have a headache-intend taking medicine and nursing myseif to-day-
wvas not shaved in time-don't like a lit tirgy, always praying. for the saine things
-don't like an extempore prayer, cannot tell what is comiug-cannot sit iii a
drauglit of air-cannot, keep awake-am mnuch better than many that go regularly
-must be busy getting, ready the dinner-hiave been badly treated by some of
the people." Z

Reader, have yon ever breathed to yourself any one of these excuses ? Do you
not feel ashamed of them ? Oh! avoid tamperixig wvit1 conscience, or trifling wvith
yon-r Almighlty Judge. Do not add to your sin by such wveak reasons for negleet-
ing public ordinances. God -ives you more than fifty sabbaths during the year,
and awf ul will be your condemnation if those sabbaths are mnisspent. There are
no proclamationxs of mercy in heU. If lost, whiat torment in your mind to reflect
that you resided near the house of God, but for somo trifling cause you wvould not
attend ! Go to the lieuse of prayer, seek the mcercy of God through that Saviour
who died the just for the unjust, and you will rejoice iii that gospel whIich pro-
dlaims : " God se loved the world, that Rec gave Bis only begotten Son, that ivho-
soever believeth in Hum should not periali, but have everlasting 111e. " John iii. 16.

THE MINISTER'S WIFE.

We hold, in short, that it is not necessary that the minister's wife takze charge
of the 'lfemiale prayer-meeting " w-vc.-k by week ; superintend " the infant de-
partmnent" ; be president of th e Mite Society; and regard herseif as under bonds
to join her hiusband in ail his pastoral visitations. We hold that it is undesirable
that she have a finger in every pie tîjat is cooked by the parish-undesirable se
far as tlie quality of the church pie is concerned, and undesirable because of the
inevitably resulting neglect of certain other and more domestic piea wvhich are
immensely important te the comfort, and consequent usefulness, of the minlister.
XVe have known mnany a church to be rent asunder by the efforts of some un-
salaried colleague to assert hier dlaims to the traditional. powers and preregatives
of tho ministers wife. We have kno%.wn instances in which the ininister's wvife
successfully asserted her spiritual supremacy, and conducted the affairs of lier
little kingdom to thle admiration of the entire community ; wvhile lier husband
was daily losing grotind through the negleot of those humbler and more domiestic
duties which it ivas hier first and lîoliest duty to render unto God. Would wve net,
then, have the minister's wife interested iii the affaira of the churchi? Oertainly
we would ; but interested only as a dozen other Christian women-or scores, it
may be-are interested. To minake a happy and helpful home for her hiusband,
we take to be hier first and highest duty. No maxi in the parish needs it se much
as hie; for the physical, mental and moral vigour of no other man is so constantly
and se rudely taxed. The minister who retires from the worry and care of daily
contact with his people to a neglected, disordered and unrestflil home, is sadly to
be pitied. The minister who finds, at home, the utmost rest and comfort which
tender thouýhtfu1ncss can supply, may well bless God for his helper, even though
âshe be not giftei in public prayer, or fltted to discuss witlî him, like Milton's
angels, the -vexed problems of

"Fate, trc.wiII, forc.knowlcdgc absolute."
-Exainenr and Chronicle.



THE FAIILY AL'rAR.

GOD'S WAY ABOVE MA.NS THOUGUTS.

The reason why we sé oftein find the awakcned sinnier so slow iii apprehiending
the simple Gospel of the grace of God is, that lie cannoa understand its, freeniess or
fulness. He confounds it withi thoughits about rightcoitsness, and therefore is set
upon searching for a reasunt for it. He wants to tind sonuething in iniiseif whicli,
iii somie way, mnay distinguish him from other sinners, and thus make Miin, as hie
thinks, a fit object of this grace. And when he caninot find this in his icorks, hie
would fain search for it in his feelings. Hie wants to find a certain state of mind
and feeling, in himself before lie can think himself entitled to lay hold uponi the
biessing which the Gospel of the grace of God presents. But this is absurd; since
ta him that worketh not, but believeth on Hinm that justijieth the ungodly, his faith
is counted for r".ghteousness. Now, suchi grace as is hiere found is the xnost diffi-
cuit thing for a man ta perceive and apprehend; and this just becauise of the dark-
ncss which is in him, and of its exceeding fuineas. tt is the outfiowing of the
gracious mind of God. It is according to the infinite greatness of God's own mind;
and therefore, the inanner in which it meets and deals withi the sinner is of neces-
sity quite contrary ta ail the thoughts and ideas of man's heart. It is only quite
rnattral, of course, that man should seek to ineasure the character of God's dealing
by his owxî; and although, in doing this, hie cannot but allow it to be far more from
perfect and excellent than his, inasrnuch as hie knows that God is above himseif,
yet still hie mnakes his own camnai apprehiension of what favour is, the basis of bis
judgment about God; and tiierefore bis jucigment about it of necessity goes wrong.
God's gracions way of meeting the sinner is the outflowing of is own mind, and
therefore far above the highest range of man's thoughts. Hie mneets the sinner
just in bis own position as a sinner. Like Sauil, hie may be a, blasphemer, a per-
secutor, and injurious ;" but God, without requiririg any exercises of mmnd, any
course of humiliation for sin, or any predisposing qualification of any sort, meets
hlim just as hie is-A SINNEit, with ail the free, abounding blessing of the Gospel of
His grace. Be assured you will neyer flniu in yourself any title ta believe; the
grace which 1 perceive in Jesus, and not the sorrow I n'ay have feit for mny sin, is
my ground for believing and resting uipon Hum. 1 believe, nût because I have
passed through any previous state of feeling about my sin, but because .1 can per-
ceive something of the fulness of the love and grace of God in Christ. Oh! that
mnen should bound the riches of God's free grace by their ownu poor thoughts of
thiat scanty favour which is practised ainong9 men! Your case, poor sinner, is
really a desperate ane. It may or it muay not appear so ta you, but it is su before
God. Nothing can nieet it but free grace; and this, in ail its characteristic f ulness,
is to be found in Jesus. lis words are: " Hum that conîieth tinta Me, 1 will in no
wise cast oru,. "-The Witîess.

THE FAMILY ALTAR.

Home as a type of Heaven is too cften a pleasing fiction. There are home cares,
home sufferings, and home sins. But ià is these hast only that are the deadly focs
of peace. The Apostle Pr.ul in anc passage speaks of sins that are "'without th e
body " ms being less perniciaus ta the soul thail those that are within. Sa we may
set a speciai mark of detestation on the sins that disturb and corrupt the home.
They defile the sanctuary.

The throne of peace in the houisehold is, close beside the fainiiy altar. If this
altar of worship is sacredly guarded, the sniile of God pauma light through aIl the
hiotse. Let us look in at the hour of marning prayer. Father, niother, children,
gnests, and servants (if possible) are assembled. We are not dreaming of any
iinaginary family, therefore we will nat suppose that all have couic ini a devant
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frame of inid. The earliest convenient hour will stili leave Lime enougli for somne
vexations to have ruffled the spirit. A sleepless niglit, the lateness of servants,
thc fretfuliness of children, the cares of breakfast, the clamnorous demand of the
coming day's work-these or somne of numnberless other annoyances, to say nothing
of inlwaLrd faults, begin early iii the dlay; but they teach us that the throne of
,grace is needed early.

Nowv bring ail these hearts together before God. Let the time be s0 guarded,
whcther long or short, that there shall be no hurry. A single verso from the Word
of God, quictly read, or repeatcd and tliigght upon, is worth more than a wliole
chapter daslied through:,I iii haste. Tcn minutes for the whole service, wvith the
feeling, that the time is unchallenged, by any other thought or duty, is better than
a hiaif-hour snatchied by violence froin other engagements. Whatever other lioursf
of the day inay be disturbed, let there be peace xiow, fur this is the foundation of
peace for the whole day.

After the lesson fromn the Word, do not fail to sing. You haven't time ? The
doxology can be sung to Old Hundred in one mninute, without hurrying. You can
sing at least one verse. Would it flot be better tu shorten the praýyer by one
minute, than to omit singing? There is sucli an imspiring and harmonising spirit
in uniting the voices iii a good hymin. The fact that it seems inconsistent with
the flurry with whichi many begin every day, is one reason why it should be insisted
on. Its ineasured flow is an antidote to nervous haste. Especially is the hymn
needed for the children. As soon as possible sing one that the young,,est can under-
stand. It will hallow the family altar for that child.

And do ixot forget the children in your prayer. If you are a father, you are, in
a sense, a priest to your house. You bring to the mnercy-seat wvants that are nlot:
strictly your owni. Identify yonrself withi those for whom you intercede. Take
their %vants and sins upon your heart. Lift their hearts with yours up to peaceful
communion with God. This ivil1 bless the day. This ivili bring peace to your
house.

Yet the family altar is depondent on the closet. Thence bring the incense for
the Inorning offering. No family ceremony can produco household piety, unless
the individuals are in communion with the IMost lligh. Concentrated coldness is
not religions fervour. Let secret prayer be a preparation for the worship of the'
houseliold, and the hlouse shall be a temple for the God of peace.-Gongega-!
tiondU.9st.

WANTED.
An exchange says, among other things, first of ail, there is wvanted a plan which

will root out conceit and stinginess from vacant churchles ; whicli -till make tliem
content with. little less genins in a man, if the balance is made up in goodness;
wvhicli will teacli them that it is a moral imipossibility for cvery church to, have'
" the smartest ininister in the country ;" which wvill make them believe that the
labourer is ivorthy of ]lis hure, even if lic does work iii their particular corner of:
the Lord's vinoyard ; wbich wvill miake thcm less censorious, and more teachable ;
wvhich NviIl give them sncbi anl honest hutnger for the bread of trutli that they vill
neyer stop to ask whether iL ivas cut with a silver knife or anl iron one. Next,
then, is wanted a plan whici wvill eradicate pride and laziness from unumployed
ministers ; Nvliich will convince themn that God's work can be donc in the country
as well as in the city ; whicbi will make theni think more of Ohrist's glory and less
of their own, more of souls saved and less of audiences amused; which wiil teacli
them that preaching is the last kind of work to be donc off-hand; which wvill uake
theni 8< anxious to, feed the Master's flock that they wvil1 not stop to inquire
whether their own particular sheep arc Merinos or Southdowns. Supposing we.
could sec ail our churchcs generous and ail our ministers laborious and sclf-dcny-
ing, how long would it be before the world would be converted ? This is a siin
in aritlhmtic.-outlern Gkurchmat.
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THE VACANT CHAIR.

The Rev. Johin Wood, the onl1y au-

thorized Editor of this mîagazine, lias
vacated thie editorial chair, which. lie sQ

ably flIs, for his usual hiolidays. Read-
crs will understand, therefore, thiat lie
is in no way responsible for aniytlhiîîg.1
tat appears iii tlîis iîînîber, as lie lias

not even suggested a topie or a thouglît,
aside froni his own. Missionary Report,
and an article from bis pen on ",Mis-
quoted Texts." De will have bis quili
niended iii tiîuie for the îîext number.
We also crave leniency witlî regard to
typographical and other errors, for ive
have been so iîîtonsely interested in our

Editorials that we hiave forgotten to look

for bliinders.

FIVE YEARS.

Retrospection, or a looking backward
to the past, is a habit in whichi we ail in-
dullge in mauly wvays. It ofteîî -ives lis
occasion for devout thiankfiihîess;
sometinies it causes deep sorrow ; but
iii nearly aIl cases it is productive of

good. Lot us for a moment take a
glance back frora a denominational.
point of viow, bringing the horizon

down to the boundaries of our Union,
and confining our thoughts to the facts of
fve years.

Takcing our statisticail reiurns for 1871

and 1876 as mir gulide, we learn that at

the first ctate mnir clînrehes mumbered

eighity-oxe, and îîow inety-five, being
an increase of fouirteexi. Thie2e chutrches

show in. these respective years a nieîniber-

ship of 5,052 and 5,7î74, an increase of

722. 111 1871 our Smuday School schio-
lars îîuîuihered 5,1633 ; no"w we have

7,325, an addition (if 1,692.
Five years ago0 mir collections for local

chuî'clîh <ojects aîluuited to $55,003
last year they were 886,49J1, grivin 'g an

increase of $31 ,422 ; the colleutioîis for

dlenoiniat.inal objects iii 1871 cunted

$5,777, and for last year $9,778, au ad-
of $4,of1'A4,i0g to these the

collections for other religriions ohjccts,
we have tie followviig as the gr'and total

in ecdi yemr, viz 1871, .970,447;ii

1870, P103,308, givin)g a grand increase

of $32e86l. In 187] our parsonages
numiibered 16, now wve have 21, au addi-

tion of 5 ; while the valuie of mir churcli

proporty, whîich thon aiiiotuntod to 8286,-

852> is niow $400,160, an increase of

$1 13,308.
To recapitulate. During the past fiye

years there lias beeîî an increase of 14
chliles, 5 parsonages, 722 niienîibers,

and 1,692 scholars. The financial ini-

crease lias beeîî "31,422 for local chiircli
objccts, $4,0O1 for denomninatioîîal ob-
jeets, and a total advance in the aiinual
incoine of the denomiîîation of $,'32,861,
and the increased value of our churcli
property amolunts to $1 33,308.

It is said figuires are st.ubborii facts,
and these facts speak for thjeniselves.
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Though we may, have corne short of
doing ail we could and should have done,
*we have, nevertheless, great cause for
than'kfuiness and encouragement. We
very mucli doubt if any denomination,
taking the saine number of churches, re-
lative in size and situation, can show a
better record.

If each succeeding period of five years
should enàble us to show a proportionate
advancement, the time is not far distant
when Congregationalismn in Canada, as
in England and the United States, shall
hold a position of which we may be
proud. And why should not our pro-
gress be even greater ? With abound-
ing faith in God, loyalty to our princi-
pies, a humble use of the latent energies
of intellects and hearts in vur churches,
and a right appreciation of our duty as
stewards of Gud's boîrnty, our influence

and advanoe would be irresistible.

COUNCILS.

The fellotvsiip of Congregational
Churches, as well as the fellowship of
the memibers of a church, has ever beta

held by our denomination as a principle
oi great importance, although it has
been sadly negi ected, and sometinies
greatly rnisused. Because we have had
no governing body over our churches
aside from the Divine Head, some have
been unkind enough to cail the system
of CongregationalismnI aroap of sand; "
whereas if its true spirit is carried out,
there is a bond more binding and a re-

lation more pleasant than any systein
the wisest mnen have ever yet invented.

Fehlowship mmphies coltilsel. No two
individuals can long walk together with-

out eacli having occasion to speak of dif-
ficulties and trials, and ask advice one
from, another. And who can tell the mu-
tuaI benefit thus derived through church
membership ? Now, the saine thing ap-
plies to churches. There arise occasions
when counsel is greatly needed, and
when sought, given and heeded in the
true spirit of fellowship, good can. be
the only result. Net only may it be
the means of guiding in diffictilt ways,
and 1 ing differences, but it also
br-ings the sister churches into greater
synipathy and love.

This system, of Councils is one of the
earliest principles of Congregationalismn.
It existed previous to the advent of the
Pilgrixns to this continent, and they
siiply applied and continued the usage
practised in the Old World, which usage
has been contînued by their descendant
in the United States. In England there
was a departure froni this principle,
which departure we inherited in Cani-;
ada, but now our brethren there as well'
as here are inquiring earnestly for the
old paths. It is a coincidence worthy
of notice, that almost simutltaneoiisly.
the Congregational Unions of England
and Wales, of N~ova Scotia and New
Brunswick, and of Ontario and Quebec,
have taken steps to restore this bond of
strength.

There can be no doubt but that we in
Canada have suffered much for the want
of this, and te, meet the need, the
churches have resorted for counsel to
two or three of the leading pasters in
the body, who have been ferced into a
sort of arch-Episcopal authority which
they did not dlaim or wish. Thougb
the results of this have generally beeD
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beneficial, they have not by any means
had ail the benefits whichi might have
been derived from a conference of
churches. "In the multitude of coun-
sellors there is safety", and far less like-
lihood of misinformiation or partisanship.
Not only does the formation of a new
churrli and the recognition of a pastor
affect the fellowsliip of the churchi thus
acting, but it also affects the feilowship of
the churches, and it is but right that
their advice should bc sought in the
matter.

It is not for a moment assumed by
any one that legisiative or judicial
authority is possessed by a Council.
The utmost that can be done by them
is to simply give their advice to the
churchi, whichi advice rnay be receîved
or rejected as it deems best. There are
no individuals to be found in our
body who would be more earnest in
defending the liberties and privileges of
the churches than the mnbers of the
Union Nvho recently adopted the resolu-
tions on Councils.

We 'would eariiestly urge our churches
to act upon the principles suggested,
givinig them, at least a few years of
fair trial. If there are Cong<,,regation-
alists who, like the Bourbons, neyer for-
get anything and neyer learni anything,
then they must be contented to grow
snialler and smailer and beautifully less.
The ap)plication of the principles xnay
be much wider t .. indicated in the
resolutions, including ail cases where it
is needful for a church to receive ad-
vice froin sister churches. It should
always be 'borne in rammd that a number
of individuals invited to give advice, do
not form aCouncil, andcannot call them-

selves such ; but they must in ail cases
be the representatives of churches,
which churches have been asked to send
their pastor and a delegate to formi such
a Council. The resolutions passed by
the Union, and to which ive have re-
ferred, înay be found in the INDEPEN-
DENT for July, page6

BISUFOPS ORITICISED.

THE EDITOR ARRAIGNEDI. -- MýESSRS. MAR-

LING, CLARKE AND OTUIERS TAKEN TO

TASK.-GONE UP HIGHER. -WOLVES

IN SIIEEP'S CLOTHIING. - BOARDING-

HOUS~E LIFE. -ANU UNGRATEFUL PASTOR.

->RESBYTERIANIS'M AND RoMNA-NISP% IN

THE CONGREGATIONAL U;HURCHI-ES 0F

CANADA. - THE BISHOPS AT 1%ON-

TREAL. -AN.% INTRODUCTION WANTED

To W. W. SMITH. -MNONTREAL A BAD

PLACE TO BE BORN AND EDUCATED

IN.-PRIESTCRAFT IN OUR CIJURCHES.

- AN INSUI3ORDINATE dHURCT. - A

REV. M.D. 'S SUGAIt-COATED I>ILLS RE-

JE'CTED BY IRIS PAIIENTS. - TIIINGS

SET RIGUT.

We have received a communication

dated Toronto, August 2lst, and signed

"A Congcregationalist," which we take
the liberty of transferring to our edi-
tonial columins. It is a ride among Edi-

tors to take no notice of anonymous arti-

cles, and 'we confess ouir first impression

was to pitch the thing into the waste

paper basket. But on second thoughit

wie changed our mind ; for thougrh its

Exiglish is soxnewhat defective, it is racy,

and had the writer signed his or lier

name, it would have been soniewhiat cou-

rageous. It also has the menit of coin-

ing from, that side of the liouse wihich.
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is met with to a greater or lcss extent in

most churches, but which does not so

frequently appear before the public.

Moreo'ver, hiad we refused its publica-

tion, the writer would have thoughit we

were afraid, and that they hiad a griev-

ance. We beg pardon for indicating

thc possibility of the writer being a lady,
and assert that wve do îîot think it can

lie the case, for the writing looks very

masculine, and, to say nothing of the

loyalty of the ladies to the lords of crea-
tion iii general, and to the Bishiops iii

partieular, our brother Mr. Marling lias
always been an especial favoiirite among

thein. The foliowing is the literai p~ro-

duction of wliicli we speak

MR. EDITOn-Dear Sir :-I eau sec no
reason why you should refrain frorn speak-
ing ont fuiiy coneerning your Preshyterian
brother unless you prefer that ininisters of
like Theological tendeucies slionld remain
aiuong uis sailing under false Colours. Soie
years ago when tue Revd. Mr. Hodgkins
kvent over to the Presbyterian body the
Revd. W. F. Clarke in a Letter publisli
in the In(lependent reeoininended hiin to
go up higlier, hie seerningly took the pro-
fered advise for lic next Joined the Episco-
l)aliails and it is said lias attaineui the very

Ihighest pinnacal of ritualisrn, the Revd.
Mýr. Geikie lias lately foilowed to the saine
('hurcli tlirough the Preshyterian iiil.
\Ve hlave not hcard to wvhat hieighit in the
mysteries lie has attained but no doulit lie
\ViiIsa ih nrgis n ee

sle.-ow r have irgtseRv(s aNd Cers
Marlin and Clarke going by the same road.
geeiinin gly agrecd in this if iii nothing cIsc,
wliethcr they remain in that body or go
up hi glier time will decide, but which way
ever tliey go, whethcr by the slow process
of the Kirk or like the late pastor of Zion
Churcli take The long Jump at once, we
very mucli prefer their coming ont in their
truc colors, to their rcmaiaing amnong uis
under faise pretences, aithougli it does seern
surprising that it should take frors twenty
to thirty years before they awake Up and
flnd themselves travelling by the wrong
train. We wish Mr. M, xnay succeed lie-
yond bis utmost expectations, but you Mr.
Editor know, if not, we could refer you to

many of our body as weli as to those of
other denoininations wvlio have iioti%'ithi-
standing the green pastures yoni speak of,
beciî glad to corne back to the woods of old
Canada again and if tliey have to give uip
lionsekeeping to live at a luoardini lhouse,
wve should think it a poor exehange for the
Joys and coniforts of hlomn(, thougli tle pas-
turcs were ever so ricli or~ Luxurious. Be
tlîat as it inay, \Ve fail to se any great
cause of Joy on tlîe part of the E ditor of thc
Indle peu(ent, at a brother miuister leang11,
tlîe Cause that as Edlucated anl supprte
Iinii for near thirty years, without any re-
gardl for the welfare of the Clinreli lic lias
left or assigning any reason for the course
lie lias taken. WcJ have no desire if welhad
tlîe poNwcr to prevent any minister or uîemn-
ber fromn .Toining other bodies if they con-
scicutiously ]3elieve it is their duty so to
do. But we' will protest against Prcsby-
terianisin or Rornanisin lieing iîîtrodluced
into our Chirel, it lias lately beeui deciared
by the Conclave of Bishîops at Ni ontreal,
wvith oully oiîe disseuitient M-e wonl like
to knowv bis naine) tlîat no Chiurcli eau lic
formed or (2ongregatioit cluoose a ixuiister,
without first cailing a Comncil of Pastors
antl delegates frrni utiier Churclies aronndl
tlîe onle about to l>e forrned, Christ says
wlierevcr two or tlîree are met togetlier in
nmy naine tlhere arn 1 in the inidst of tlicm to
bless tliem, butno, say the Bisliops you mnust
not do this by appointunent, until you havec
presented tlîe documnts (wlîatever tiiose
mniglit lie) and taken the advise fromn the
Miîîîsters and delegates apluoiute(l. There
is somne excuse for tlîe i\over of tîme reso-
lutions lie lîaving been raised and Educated
ia M1ontreal and sec-ing what power tlîe
Prcist have over thîcir Ilocks, But tliei thej
Vote wvas ail but " unauimus, " T ruc they
seemi fond of Power, Preistcraft is not
confined to the Chiurcli of Rorne, %We have
heard of no reason bcing give for the
Change unless it wvas the rlefusai of our
newly forrned Western Churcli to accept
the protege of the Bishops. rather prefer-
ing to hlave a pastor of tiîeir owvn clîoice,
tey did weli, and wve dIo think tliat the

Revdl M,]Ys five resohîtions too strong a
dose for the Clîurchîes of Ontario to svai-
low, thougl sugar coated, ever so thickiy,
no matter liow strongly Urged, nor yet
tlîrough fear of being questioned when ap-
plying for admittance inito the Union, not-
withstanding the first Article lias beemu aI-
tered, so to read. ministers possess suffi-
cient wisdom, it appears to Judge for
themnselves. but the united wisdomn of the
Church is not sufficient to decide wliat is
best for them. If they feel they need ad-
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vise let them not seek it frein inan, but
from one wvho is able and wiling to direct
themnaright if they ask ia faith, beleivingly.
1 remain. Sir Yours A Co.,GnEaÂiioNKL1sT

Now, we do not wishi to be severe upon
our unknoivn correspondent, especially
as lio is a Cong(regatioîîalist. Without
boastiîîg of more charity, we ivill express
a better opinion regarding lm thaa lie
does of the Bislhops, and say we believe
hie is dosirous of beingy honest, lie feels a
deep interest in Congregationalisni, and
in his way is seoking its good. At the
saine turne lie lias coiisciouslydrawn on a
vi'vid imagination or is ivoful.ly ignorant
of facts, as well as guilty of great dis-
courteBy.

To say nothing of his assuxning to be
the rigbtful judge of inen's motives, and
lbaving tlie right to direct their acts
according to bis opinions, thiere is a total
ignoringc of the fact that the churches
and the denomination which our brethiren
Marlin- and Clarke have left, received
froin thein many, many years of faithf ai
and efficient service. For the education
and suîpport tlîey received, did they not
in the highest sense educate and support
hundreds during their years of service
in our midst ? We do not commend the
stops our brethren have takon, neither
hias there ever been an expression of joy
inIthese columus over the events, but, as
those honoured and ioved for their own
and their work's sake, we wouid treat
thei as brethren.

But wc are occupying more space, than
the communication deserves, and for the
rest we mnust content ourseives with a
few direct corrections. It bas not been
declared that no church cani be formed
or minister chosen without first calling

AL.

Council. The Co'igregational Bishops
do noV contradict Christ when Ho says,

"Wbee tw or hree" &zc., îîeitlîer lias

1'A Congregationalist " quoted the text
corroctiy. The Bishîops neyer hiad a pro-
tégé whoin they tried to force upon tbe
Western Cburcb, Toronto; but before
the first stop bad been taken to organîze
a churchi, the pastors, deacons and dole-

gates of the throo churebes, numibering
in ail about forty, advised a gentleman
to begin mission work in the field, and
seek to gathier a congregation. Nearly
ail the memnbers formingi the Western
Churchi were thon mernbers of these
churches.

We wouid informn our correspondent,
that the Rev. W. W. Smaitb, of Pine
Grove, is thegcentliman who voted against
the resolutions on Councils, and suggest
that lie send him a large subscription for
his hîidian mission work. In siiw~erity,
we hope this wili not ho the last commu-
nication wve recoive froin " A Congrega-
tionalist," but trust when lie so honours
us again hoe wili ho sure of his facts.

SLUPERINTENDENCE 0F MIS-
siO0 N S.

As the regualar editor, who is alsoJ
Superintendent of Missions, bias vacated
bis office for lus usual month's reat, we
noV only slip into his editoriai chair, l
but desire to slip into the editoriai
coluinns something concerning, this uin-
portant departmnent of work. Lt is now
two years since it wus commenced,
whidh carries it beyond an experiment,
and affords every opportunity te judge
,)f it on its monits alone.

For xnany years it was feit that there
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was some want in relation to our mis-
sionary operations. Vacant churches
required looking after, new fields ex-
plored and churches planted, the claims
of the Missionary Society properly pre-
sented, and last, though by no means
least, a medium of communication be-
tween vacant churches and disengaged
ministers secured. True, the General
and Home Secretaries, as well as the
Secretaries of the District Missionary
Committees, did what they could to
supply these necessities ; but it was im-
possible for them, with their pastoral
engagements and wide separation from
each other, to fulfil in nieasure and
unity the requirements of the churches
at large. To meet this want, the office
was created at the Union meetings in
Toronto, in June, 1874.

Now, the writer has fron the first
taken a deep interest in this work, and
watched its progress closely, and there-
fore feels in a measure qualified to ex-
press an opinion as to the results. To
say that it has been a perfect success,
would be uttering what no man truly
can about anything human ; for, alas !
everything man touches becomes tar-
nished-the Pope is the only infallible
man in the wide world. But to say that
it has fully met our expectations, and
has become a means of usefulness which
the denomination cannot dispense with
without great loss, is fully justified.
We have no doubt that a good propor-
tion of the success which has been in-
dicated as pertaining to the past five
years, has been secured, directly or in-
directly, through this agency; and no
one can peruse the printed Annual Re-
ports of the Superintendent of Missions
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without being impressed that not only
are his labours abundant, but that the
general results are also eminently satis-
factory. Thriving churches have been
planted in new fields ; feeble churches
have had the means of grace continued;
disengaged ministers have found suitable
pastorates ; evangelistic and revival
efforts have been sustained ; funds col-
lected for mission purposes, and the
churches of the denomination en-
couraged in a way and measure which
would have been utterly impossible
without this department of work.

But it may be stated by some that
the Province of Ontario reaps nearly all
the benefit. This is true in a measure,
but it is not the whole truth. Located as
the agent is in Toronto, and the largest
proportion of our churches being in
the Province of which it is the capital,
the greatest proportion of service must
necessarily be rendered here. But when
we consider our interests as ore, and the
body as a vhole made up of its several
parts, we see at once that there can be
no benefit to a single church, wherever
situated, without a corresponding benefit
flowing to the whole denomination.
Moreover, in Montreal we have the Col-
lege, enabling our churches in that Pro-
vince to employ the services of students
both during the sessions and vacations.
Were we in a position to place a similar
missionary agency in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, we believe very great benefit
would at once be derived.

With regard to the expense of this
work, we boldly declare that it quite
pays its own way. In the first place,
every dollar that the agent receives for
preaching and other services in this de-

EDITORIAL.
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partment, lie credits to the Society, and
this has considerably more than paid his
generai expenses. Then the total ainort
he receives from the Missionary Society is,
but six hundredl dollars, the churches
being asked to make it up to eight.
Ail else received for bis support cornes
from the Publishing Company, as rem.u-
neration for Editorial work. Nowwhen
account is taken of the niissionary col-
lections he secures, contributions from
new churches and others revivcd, and the
enlarged subscription from our wealthier
churches owing to their encouragement
by our denominational progress, we do
not hesitate to say that it is a paying

gaffair. We feel sure that had it not been
for this work there wouid have been a
mucli more lamentable falling off of our
receipts during the depression of the
past year.

It should ever be borne in mind that
the measure of success obtainable by thiis
work ivili iii a great proportion depend
upon the means placed at the disposai of
the Missionary Society, whereby new
fields may be opened and churches
planted. With an increasing revenue
our borders may contin ually be enlarged,
which will in time produce new sources
of revenue.

In the face of aUl these facts, wve dlain
that we should not for a moment think
of relinquishing this agency, but recogtni se
it as an established and permanent ini-

stitution ; also, that our Missionary So-
ciety should receive such a generous
support from the churches, thatunot offly
there need not be thecutting and stret-
ing to make both ends nieet, as was the
case in June last, but that we may aiso
arise and possess the land.

RIAL. 8

JOINT STOCK.

As lias before been indicated, steps
ivere taken at the Union meetings in
June to place our publications on a pro-
per financial basis. Iferetofore the
responsibility has rested on a few belong-
ingto whatwas called the"I Propriefary,"
who have had te, bear ail the burdlen as
well as reap the glory of supplying
the churches with the INDEPENDuNT
and the YEAR BooK. The importance of
this department of work to the denomi-
nation, as well as the desirability of its
improvement and enlargernent, must be
knowvn to all our readers. While %ve
have souglit to do ail we could 'with thie
means at our disposai, there lias becii
much left undone. The following repre-
sent the initiative steps which are being
taken, to organize a Joint Stock Coin-

Palny
" Ist. The capital stock of the Com-

pan'y shall be $2,000, divided into 400
shares of $5 each, with power to increase
the saine to .95,'000.

Il2nd. The stock subscribed shall b,
payable in four quarterly instalments of
25 per cent. each, the first to be due
and payable on the first day of October,
1876.

«"3rd. So soon as $1,000 of the stock
has been subscribed, the stockholders
shahl be called together for the purpuse
of electing a Provisional Board of Direc-
tors, and such other business as mnay be
req-uired in order to, the immediate
organization of the Company."

Already more than haJi of the one
thousand dollars required to launch the
seheme is subscribed, and it is hoped
that in every one of our churches, there
will be those found who wili aid the
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enterpriseby taking at least a few shares. has been supplied by lis supcî .4sion.
Kincardine lias also been iooked after

Without holding out any inducements of as far as practicabie, though for the

a pecuniary kind, we will qay to our waut of a Gaeic tongue, or o any minis-

readers that the stock is good and the ter iearned in that ' most ancient of ilan-
guages,' not very muchcouid bo donc to sup-

investment wiil pay. Good for tlie piy.themn with preaching. Arrangements,
service of Christ ; good in the interests however, were nmade with the Rev. Mr.

Mackay to, visit ithem, in the rnonth of
of the body; good for our churc3ies, and January, with the biessed resuits w:th

good 0 for th niiulsbciig hih our readers are aiready familiar.goodfortheindvidal ubsribng. " The entire month of September was
is one of the few institutions which wiii devoted to, visiting the churches-sucli

speak for trut.h, liberty and salvation of tliem, as could be reached in that time
whenwe rc ene. Lotthî stok b in1 Quebec, and Nova Scotia and Newv
whenwe re one Letthi stck c Bunswick-and in attending the Annuai

made "ljoint"I in interest, influence, Meeting of the Congregation ai Union of

usefulness and responsibility. Hereto- the Lower Provinces. In this way Cow-
ansville, Briglian, Granby, Durham, Mel-

forcit lias been suffered te rest upon afew, bourne, Winýdsor Mills, Slierbrooke, Dan.

no e.ispossession become denomi- ville, Brooklyn, Beach Meadows, Liver-
new Je. itspool, Yarmouth, Chebogue, and St. John

national, and the biessings of its burden wero visited, and whatever couid be dine
and usefuiness equalized. We hope that w as donc te encourage them, and stimulate

them in their work.
ail our criticisers wiil take stock, and ccThe new Western Churcli in Toronto

thus have a hand i n running the conccmn. bias received its share of attention, having
been suppiied by the 8ecretary pcrsonally

Please fil up the coupons and return four Sabbaths, and othorwise as ho was

theni at once. able to assist them. The churcli is gow-
ing vigorousiy, especialiy since the adve nt

We publiali the following extracts of their pastor eleet, Mr. J. B. Silcox. A
newv house of worship is being erected for

fromn the last Report of the Superin- the use of their increasing congregation.

tendent of Missions, whicii of itseif 1'Two weeks were spent in F.ibruary iast
in visiting the churclies of Eastern Ontario,

shows the nature and importance of the and in holding ou! annuai Missionary

work lie is doing :-Meetings among .them, and about an

" The St. Cathiarines Churcli, a new and equal tume was given te similar work in
vigoousenteprie, nd oe wiehthe Central District. Most of one week

viouspo l enterr, ad bn coic- was aise given te assist in speciai services

would prb overi hew beny cern in Southwoid, and occasional heip was
mencd bt fr tis ow geny, iasrendered eisewhere. In addition te the

been thrice visited. On the l5th of J'une, foregoing, two Sabbaths were sgent in
the organization of the Churcli was cein- Y)owanville, one in Belleville, two in
pieted by the ordination and settiement o cincrie n nPn rveei
the Rev. J. R. Black, B.A., the service Rinaie, n in Gu e, on ine in

beamltog hene in theph oew 'Tbencl, justb
then oped asn tempo« arn ace, f wo one in Fergus, one in Steuffviile, two in
shonip. Te duc ias sincer tlaen otf p GeCbourg, one in Seuth Caiedon, one in
forp The ercen ofas anoe an ome- Paris, twe in Newmarket, ene in Strat-
di e leue, in keeif ait tlise anequire- ford, one in Kingston, and seventeon in

ents~ hofs ti newlyn d harcedc theqic preaching in Toronto."
menbshiplas grwn fhrm7te 62ty; tnd Sumniing up lis work, Mr. Wood says:
thmefongre gon .l Sab t doo 2;W an J flnd that in addition te my duties in
tea tosegato oud mucit eider l ogmza editing the CANADIÂN INDEPENDENT and
enuan vacant by ou uhodr raia ongregational Year Book, transactingI

tion. th buines ofthe Book-room, and attend-
«I anila vaantbythe resignation of ing te a correspondence averaging about

its pastor, a year ago, lias been simiiariy 40 letters per week, 1 have been absent
cared for. Pive visits were paid te them from home 33 Sabbaths ; have pre ached in
during the year by tic Home Secretary, Toronto 1 abts n aetaeld
and during most of tic year the dhurch 7Sbahadhv rvle
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9,200 miles directly in the service of th
Missionary Society (besides 1,650 miles oi
other accounts), and I have been absen
from home 142 days, besides about 30 day
in connection with other departmients o
Christian labour, or in visitîng friends."

NOTA BENE~.-Thie Superintendent o
Missions receives the scant salary o~
$1 ,200, whicli we know from persona.
experience will scarce suffice to keep the
wolf from the door. 0f this eum 80(
was promised by the Missionary Society
and $40 by the INDEPENDENT Publieli.
ing Company. Owing to the state of
the treasury, the General Committee
were compelled, not only to cut down
the grants of most of the missionaries,
but also to reduce that to the General
Agent by $200, leaving it only $600. At
tlie same time they passed a resolution
earnestly urging the churches to euh-
scribe the $200, which cannot possibly be
omitted. W1/i11 ecd of our Ohurclies
attend to, this matter at once, sending
their subscriptions to, Box 1869, P. 0., To-
ronto, and the sums will be acknowledg-
ed intlieINDEnNDENTr There wassuchia
guarantee fund subscribed two years ago,
and we are sorry to learn tliat a part of
the amount pledged by various churches
lias neyer been sent. Surely our bro-
ther should not loe one cent of the too
amail salary for which he works so liard.

AN APPARÂTus to convey sound to
the tnembers of a congregation who are
afllicted with deafncss lias been put into
Zion Cliurch, Toronto. Tlie sysem is
uscd in England and the United States,
and consiets of an attacliment to the
pulpit, which je not observed by the
congregation, but whicli gathers the
sound, and, by a serice of pipes, con-

e veys, it to the pews of those who require
2its use. To tliesc pipes a patent hear-

s ing tube i8 attached, which may ho used
f witli the utmost convenience. WVe

know of few things more desirable than
fthat tlie deaf may hear the Gospel

f preached. Several of the churclies in
New York city have applied this appa.
ratus witli very excellent re.cuits. The
Messrs. Stratherne, 57 Qucen Street
West, Toronto, put this into Zion
Churcli.

BEGGiNO from d7oor to door je so great-
ly on the increase, not only in our cities
and towns, but also in the country, it
becomes a serious qiuestion wlietlicr it
sliould receive countenance from Chris-
tian people or no. Wliilc there are, witli-
out douht, a fcw cases wliere charity je
thus dcservedly bestowed, it is certain
that the great mass are lazy and intcm-
perate. To encourage sucli a class in so-
ciety must be wrong. The commnand of
tic Apostle Paul was that " if any would
not work, neitier sliould lie eat.» In
citiee and towne. wliere there are public
cliarities, for tlie relief of tlie deetitute,
witli proper supervision, we counsel tlieir
liberal support and an abandonasent of
indiscriminate giving at tlie door. Sel-
dom sliould money be given, for it je
nearly always spent in drink. If beg-
gars were always sent to tliosc places of
relief tlie nuxubers would soon dimini3i.

A WORD 0F WASxuNG.-Cliurclies

seeking pastors cannot be too careful in
receiving strangers wliose antecedents
are not known. While we would not
for tlie world ]ead any to feel suspicious
of sucli, we earnestly urge sufficient sa-
tisfactury knowledge of tiem previous to,
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thcir call and recognition. A true man

wvill wishi this humiself, and do al' in bis
power to afford it. Thiere always have
been wolves in sheep's clotlîiig, and it

is to be feared the species is far froin

being extînet.

TEE NONCONrORMïîsT gives the re-
ceipts of the leading Missioliary Societies
in Englaild, as follows:

IlCliurch Missionary, £195,116; Pro-
pagation of the Gospel, £125,294 ; Wes-
leyan Missionary, £159,106; Lonîdon
Missionary, £118,183 ; Baptist Mission-
ary, £44,762 ; Moravian Missionary,
£18,380; Colonial and Continental,
£33,481 ; [United Methodist, £16,542;
South American, £1 3,659; Christian
Vernacular Education (India), £12,842;
Colonial Missionary, £4,597 ; Evangeli-
cal Continental Society, £3,297 ; Ladies'
Zenana Association, £1,90V."

It adds : IlOur impression is that, as
wealth is increasing in advance of the
population, so public benevolence is in-
creasing, and that the test of national
decay, indicatud by self-indulgence on
the one hand, or self-sacrifice on the
other, can be at present favourably ap..
plied."

WE CMDIEND the following extract
from an American paper to the con-

sideration of our Churches
IlIt is said that the leading orthodox

pastors of New York city are at present
nearly all English or Canadian. The
Ieading Baptists, Armitage and McAr-
tlîur, are Canadiaris; Hall is an Irish-
inan ; Taylor is English ; H1ainilton is
Scotch ; Ormiston, of the Dutch Chiurchi
j.9 Canadian ; the new minister of tlit,
Fourteenth Street Churcli îc Canadian ;
and if Dr. Storrs will not accept the
Birick Church caîl, there will be an Eng-
hlsh ministeý in that famous pulpit."'

THE REv. HUGE STOWELL BROWN, a
leading Baptist minister of Liverpool,
in the current number of Plain Talk,

thus comments on 1 Cor. i. Id' -"lThere
are some Baptists wvho would do wvell to
consider St. Paul's words ; and, in the
consideration of theni, tu abatu sonie-
what fromn the extravagant value whiclî
they assign to this institution, for they
reaily appear to inake as inuch of ti
oneC sacrament as Papists do of ail their
seven ; ail progress iii religion being
inea.'ured by theni according to tho nurn-
ber of persons.baptized, and baptized by
immersion on a profession of faith. This
is, with not a few Baptists, the test of
conversion, the condition of communion,
the standard of success. On this mat-
ter, as ritualistic as any Rituaiists, it
were well for them to remember where
St. Paul places the whole subject whien
lie says, ' Christ sent me not to baptize,
but to preach the Gospel.' "

OUn. FRIEND ]ROBERT FREELAND is nlot
only ready and courageous to save souls,
but also to rescue froin temporal cala-
mity, as the followting extract fromi the
New York Daily Witness shows :

b"At Coney Island, on Saturday after-
nooii, a young lady, finding hierself be-
yond hier depth, and in danger of drown-
lnig, nmade an outcry of distress. Mr.
Robert Freeland, of Toronto, Canada,
attracted by the alanm, swami out to hier
relief. The strong undertow, however,
rendered the task of lier rescue one of
serious difficulty, and both lady and
gentleman were in imminent peril of
their lives. Fortunately a friend who
had accompanied Mr. Freeland caused
a number of bathers present to forni in
line, and iii this manner, after vigorous
exertions, shallow water ivas regained,
and rescued and rescuer saved."

THE REv. R. T. THOMAS, formerly
pastor of the Northern Churcli, Toronto,
but now of Buckinghamn Chapel, Pini-
lico, London, sends bis greetings to the
brethren here. H1e expresses himself as
very happy iii bis present sphere of la-
bour. In another place will be found
a brief article written by him, eîîtitled
"lThe Golden Baîl."
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Dit. GUTI[RIE'S division of his tiniie is TuE, A.NERicîi BoÂuRD, C.F.M., hiolds
not witliout interest :-H-e grave tlirce its annual meeting in Hartford, Ct.,
loeurs of solid work, froni 6 tu 9 o'clock, October 3rd tu the 6tIi. D)r. Taylor, of
cach morning, to the preparation of bis Broadway Taberniacle, pruaches the
sermon, tIns coming to it fresli, and sermon.
keeping it in mind tlirougli the week. MISS ELLA WOOD, youngest daugliter
Parisli, writing for the press, and the of the Rev. Johni Wood, of Toronto, lias
publie work, occupied the rest of the talceii the Governior-General's Bronze

day bu tI evnin ~vs acre tolisMedal at tIe Model Sehool. It bears on
chlfdren ; for lie wvas deterinined that the face of it the effigy of tlie Eanl and
they should not be neglected because of Oountess, and on the Mreverse the family
bis absorption in public duties,-as some atoarswihtenciponf

miniter' chldrn hae ben.presentation. Miss Bila is thirteen
"How MUCII OWEST TiioU TIIY years of age, and obtained 896 marks

LORD 1 "-Thiese are liard times, and men out of a possible 1,000. We congrratu-
are seeking tu inake retrendliniients in late Mn. andl Mrs. Wuud as well as thuir
inany ways. But what Chrnistian tliinks talezited daugliter.
of doing this at the expense of lis credi- MR. EDWIIN; POTTS, 404 Yongre Street,
tors? Can we-dare we-nîake retrench- Toronto, is our authorized agen ocl
monts at thc expense of our Lord, to lect monies, secure subacribers, and so-
whom we are debtors for ahl we have licit advertisements in and about Toron-
and are?1 Lot our subseriptions equal, to. in an especial manner during these
if they do not excued, *any wu liave e ver liard times we sliould Ilowe nu man any-
given in the past,and let us remoinber not thing. "

only tIe present striiigent times, but MADAGASCAR CONOREGATIONAL UNION.
the past years of blessings. -The IlIsan Enim Bolana " is a Union

OUit DENOMINATIONAL StatistiCs in
tlie United States slow that tlie average
age of tIe sixty-two Congregational
ininisters who died in 18î75 ivas sixty-

two years and thrce inontha ; average
ministerial service, thirty-one years five
montlis.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F

WALES leld its fifth Annual Assembly at
tlie beginning of August, in Cardiff. The
Union representcd about a tiousand
cliurcles and more than alhundred tion-
sand members. The Rev. IR. Thomas, of
Bala, was President.

oi the ivalagasy unurenes in tne Pro-
vince of Iniierina. IL was formed in
1868, and is composed, of tIe English
missionaries, tIc nativo pastors, and
representatives froin the native dhurcies.
At tie meetingr in January last tley
formed the first Missionary Society in'
Madagascar, and sent two native mis-
sionaries to the Ibara country. Several
papers were read, and we wvould cal] the
attention of tie Union Oommittee to
the subjeets :1. Tlie deçirability of
organized visitation, witli a view to lead
people to tIe house of prayer. 2. Rabe,pastor at Ankadibevava, read an excel-
lent paper on IlTIe Conversation befit-
ting tIc Christian." 3. Andrianaivora-
velona read a paper on the IlTrickery
pnactised by soine in reference to Mar-
niage."e



WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Guelph Section met at Listowel
on Monday, JuJy 24th4,1876, at 3.30 pa..
Pastors and delegates wvere present frein
Fergus, Speedside, Guelph, Turnberry,
Howick, Douglas, Garafraxa, Cliflford
and Listowel. After the mieeting liad
been duly opened -%vitIî devotional exer-
cises, the brethren proceeded te the
election of officers for the ensuing year.
The ballot resulted in the choice cf Mr.
S. S. Climie, of Listowel, as Chairman,
and ]Rev. W. Manchee as Secy.-Treas.,
with Revs. E. Barker, Chas. Duif, M.A.
and M. S. Gray, as executive comimittee.

After censiderable discussion, partici-
pated in by both lay and niinisterial
inelbers, Mr. Ohim'e withdrew a notice
of motion he had given at the previeus
gathering in respect te the qualifi-
cations for membership. l3ro. Griffithis
then gave notice cf the folloning amiend-
mnents te the Constitution, te be con-
sidered at thc next quarterly meeting,
viz. :

"I. That thc word 'Association' be
substituted throughout the Constitution
for the word 'Section.'

" 2. That the foilowing be nmade Ar-
ticles I. Il. 111. IV.

"I1. That this Association be called
the 'Guelph Association cf Congrega-
g<,ational Churches.'

Il. That the Association consist cf
representatives froin the churches now
members cf the Guelph Section, aud

.such other churches as may frein tinie
te tisse be admitted by vote.

'l IL1. That churches iii order te re-
ceive recognition should be organized
with the comnsel and aid cf the neigh-
bouring chuirches iii the Association, and
thattheir pastors; be ordained or installed
with like counsel and aid.

1'IV. That the ratio cf representa-
tien be as follows: ecd churcli cf 100
nembers or under, three delegates ;

eachi churcli ol over 100 iexabers, one
additional delegate for every 50 mcm-
bers, or part of 50, over 100.

"Also that Articles now numb"tering II.
111. IV. be V. VI. VII. re.-pectively.**

The order of businesshaving been fixed
and arrangements mnade for the public
evening meetings, the Section adjotirned.

On Monday evening at 7.30. service
Nvas lield inillte church. Bro. Manchee
led the devotional exorcises, after w-hich
Bro. Dufi' preachied a sermon froin
Rom. i. 16. At the close, a very bless-
ed seasoil of communion was spent at
the Lord's Table.

On Tuesday morning, an hour wvas
passed in prayer and conference. Bro.
Gray rend a very practical paper on
" The best mode of overtaking, the
spirituial needs of our Section." This
led to an animated conversational dis-
cuission, shared in by ail present. Lt
wvas then resolved " That the best thanks
of the Section be given to Bro. Gray
for his excellent paper ;"l and the cota-
mittee -%vas instructed to ascertain if
any means could be raised, without im-
pairing iii any wvay the funds raised at
present for the Missionary Society, for
prosecuting the evangelistic work so
greatly needed iii this district.

gIn the afternoon, after the presenta-
tien of the Treasurer's account, anl in-
teresting tiîne wzis lîad in receiving re-
ports of the represented churches. I3ro.
Diff read a valtiable paper on"' Volun-
tariness as essential to, Christianity,"
whichi was freely discussed for about an
hour and accorded a uuanixnous vote of
thanks.

Attention being drawn to the fact of
the close relation subsisting between the
church and the Sabbat]i-school, and( the
desirableness of giving anl opportunity
for the co»sideration of S. S. topics, it
was decided te devote haif of eue ses-
sien at the next meeting te Suaday
School work, and the Sccretary was
asked te prepare a paper on " The best
method of conducting Bible classes,"
and Bro. Griffiths to prepare another
paper on a kindred theine.

A public meeting wvas held in thxe
evening, which wvas very larg-,ely attend-
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ed. Brethren spoke as follows :M. S.
Gray, on " Our influence for good ;" E.
Barker, on1 "l IO hrist; " J. IRidson, on
"United Effort ;" and J. Griffith, on
"The Religion of the Future."
The sessions throughout were well

sustained, and the hospitality of our
Listowel friends, as tîsual, wvas nlost
hearty and generous. The brethren
frorn a distance paid several visits to the

niew church, whichi is rapidly rising, and
is expected to be opened in Ocetober.
This is a very neat and good structure,
whiie the site is ail that can be de-
sired. We wishi our friends ail pros-
perity iii their enterprise.

Arrangements were made for the next
meetingt, whichi is to bc hield iii Douglas
on the third Monday iii Noveiber.

W. M.

LONDON.-The new churchi is finished,
and we learned that opening ser-
vices were tu bc conducted on the 27th
tilt. by Rev. Dr. Eddy, of Detroit,
Oong. ; Rev. Johin Scott, Pres. ; and
Rev. WVm. Parker, 14eth. ; and on the
3rd inst. by Rev. H. Sanders, of Hamil-
ton, and Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of
Toronto. The new building, it is said,
occupying a fille site, is a very hand-
some edifice. It is built of white brick,
roofed with slate, and mnensures 42 by 84
ft., with a seating capacity for 800. The
gallcry is seinicircular, the piatformi
oniy sliitly elevated, and is furnislied
wçith a table and chairs ; the windows
aire filled with stained glass, and the gas
iight will coule fromi circular rows of
jets and reflectors in the ceiiing. In
the basement there is the main roomi,
which wvill hiold 300 chiidren ; a Bible
class alid infant ciass roonts, connected
withi the main roomi by folding doors;
the Pastor's vestry, and a kiteni. On
one of the corners of the building is -a
dwarf tower, and on the other a :sp)ire
125 feet higli, ornanlented by windows.
The front of the lot is to be enclosed by
a neat iron fonce. T'le whole building
reflects great credit to those concerned
in its erîuction. They wiil have a debt
$6,000.

STRATFOitD.-The Rev. W. H1. Hleu-
de-Bourck hias resigned the pastorate of
titis churcli and retires at once. IDuring
his pastorate of about five years the oid
dhurch building lias been converted in-
to a good parsonage, and a very hand-
somne new church erected. The ainount
expended is over,$13,300, of whicli more
titan S10,700 hýas been cullected. The
miembership whichi before ivas small lias
aiso been largely increased. WVe lhope
that some of our churches in nieed of a
new edifice will have the good fortune to
secure our brother as pastor.

Z10o1 OîîURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL, To-
ItONTO.-Thrle annuai pic-nic of titis
scitool, together witlt the Mission
School at Don Mount, tookz place yester-
dlay afternoon iii MVimico Grove, whither
the scliolars, with their teachers, parents
and friends, were conveyed by the
steam er Waterto im, tlte children goiing at
twelvo o'clock, and the aduit portion of
the excursionists by the later trips of
the steamier. A very large party wvas
thus collected. Tite weather was ail
that could be desired. The afternoon
was agreeably spent iii games of various
sorts, boating oit the river, and quiet
strol)s in the neighbourhood. After a
substantial tea had been partaken of,

oev,ett-os of
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the mes wcre resumed, and at haif-
l)ast seven o'clock the party left for the
city, Weil satisfied with the day's enjoy-
inent.-ilbe, August 23rd.

ST. CATHARINES Ohiurch is receiving
rather much attention froin the public
press reg,ýardiing the question " Who
stole the organ ?" It seems tlîat, sone
montlis ago, the cabinet organ used by
the church xnysteriously disappeared.
Suspicion fell upoil a nieniber of the
churcli, and, after investigation ho wvas
oxcomnrunicated. Silice then threats of
legal î)roceedings and chiurch councils
have been frooly indulged in, ail of
whichi have furnishied niaterial for many
a nowspaper paragrapli.

Tiin REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Who lias
just beeîî called to Zion Church, Mon-
treal, is spoken of as a mnan of extraor-
dinary ability and eloquence ; quite
young-being under thirty. Be ivas in-
troduced to the Chiurch by Mr. Chap-
malle by w'hoxn lie wvas prepared for col-
lege. The Ohurchi at Manchester, of
whicli Dr. Joseph Parkeor, of London,was the former pastor, took Mr. Bray
fron college a year previous to the coin-
pletion of his studios. The Ohurch is
large, and givos a salary of £800 ster-
ling. Mr. Bray is said to be largoly
affected by the " Newv ideas " which are
working in tho Churclies in England,
and ils extrernely liberal in doctrine.

THE REV. J. I. HINDLEY, B.A., con-
tinues to do the wvork of two mcii on tlîe
salary of one ii Ilis enlarging field at
Owen Sound. On one Snnday hoe
preaches three tixnes, and on the noxt,
for variety, conducts four services. The
Cliurch at Crtuickshaniks, Keppel, lias
inunaniîously oxpressed thoir adiiesion
to hii as pastor. Four nionîbers wore
added to the Cliurcli iii August, inaking
the inîmberslîip thirty-seven, ail of
wlîom wore present at tho ordinance of
the Lord's Supper. At tîje station callod
WVebster, five miembors wcre addod to
tlîe Churchi the sanie nonth, and at
Owen Sounud three.

THiE STUDENT-rs who have been supply-
ing churches, during the vacation, will
return to, Colloge by thîe iniddle of this

nîonth, leaving a numiiber of our churchi-
es vacant. The following stations have
been occupied by tieni: Mr. Cox, at
Stouffville, Ont. ; Mr. Pedley, Cobouirg
and Cold Springs, Ont . ; Mr. Warrener,
Soutlîwold, Ont. ; Mr. Wrig lit, Frank-
liii, Que. ; Mr. McGregor, Canîîiing( N.
S. ; Mr. Willett, Eaton, Que. ; Mr.
Malcouab, Marklîanl and Unionville,
Ont. ; Mr. McFadyan, Kincardinie, Ont.;
wliile Mr. Eiving, lias, booxi doing mis-
sioiiary service on the coast of Labrador.

MANILLA.-The Rev. R. Mackay lias
continuod labouring in thîis field witlî
marked success. Tlîe meetings have
been largely attendod, and quite a nuiii-
ber have beexi brouglît to tlîe Saviour,i
while niany otiiers are awakened. Five
young persons were added to the Chînreli
in Augnist, éind nine candidates l)roposed
for tlîis montlî. A considerable aniotunt
of mioney lias been expended in improv-
ing the clîurclî building.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-On tue 25th of
Juiy, Janmes D. Denxîis, Esq., waited on
the Rev. A. McGregor, flic pastor of
the Tabernacle Church, and, on beliaif
of a few friends connected wvith the
Church and congyrogation, prosented
him, on the ove of his vacation, with
an address, accoxnpanied with $500 in
gold.

B3ELLE VILLE. -Mr. A. O. Cossar, who
finished luis course of study in the Col-
loge last spring, wvas ordained pastor of
this Ohurcli on the fifteenth of last
month. Tliere lias just beexi $450 ex-
pe, ded iii ropainting the cliurch within
an .1 without, and there are xnany s1(ils
of increase. We wislî our brother abtun-
da.it succoss.

TUE: R-Ev.. R. AND J. BitOWN have
been assi--ting in revival services in
Northî Sherbrook, Ont., whore the Rev.
Mr. McKenzie is pastor of a Presby-
teriaxi Clîurclî. Thougl the heat lias
beon se intense, and the fariners very
basy, novortheless the church continuod
to bo crowdod, and a number were
brought to Christ. Aiiîong thein was
the son of the pastor.
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TiuE REv. R. J. WILLINIs,1 several
years ago pastor of the Church at
Speedside, and recently returned froni
thc United States, is supplying iNew-
nîarket. The friends thiere have in-
vited lin to settle with tlem, and pro-
mise to raise $400 per annumn.

TUiE NORTHERN; C1Uucîu, Toronto,
thoiigyh it suffered considerable financial
lo3s through the organization of the
Yorkville Churcli, lias already, tlîrough
the activity of thI "Auxiliary Commnit-
tee," mnade up a large proportion of thc
decrease in revenue. At the close of
tlieir finiancial year in June they had a
balance on the riglit side.

LANARK ViLLA-GE. -Tlîis Church lias
lost a nuinber of its yonnig mien tlîis
suinmer throngh the closing of the fac-
tory. Notwitlstanding thuis, they have
undertaken, to repaint their clmrdh cdi-
lice, giving it a double coat of Frendli
grey, with suitable facings.

REV. R. BLACx lias been supplying
Emmanuel Churdli, Montreal, for several
Sundays, and more recently Zion Cliurchi.
We are sorry to hear thuat lie purposes,
sailing for England the lst of this
inonth.

LiSTOWEL.-The new brick dhurcli in
course of erection lere is progrcssing
finoly, and it is lioped tlat it ivill be
ready for opening by the lst of next
nonth. A larger and botter place of
worahip is nîuch needed.

Ruv. E. D>. SILCOX, of Oro, lias
received a caîl to the pastorate of Co-
bourg and Cold Springs Congregational
Churcuos. He lias also been C invited to
supply the Churcli at Stratford.

Rav. B. W. DA&Y assuines the pastoral
charge of the Congregational Clînrches
of Cowanisville and Brighamn on thc first
of this month. \Vo wish him very gyreat
succoss and happiness ia this very plea-
saut field. The clîurches have recently
boen suppliod by a studont froin An-
dover.

P 4 uuis.-Tlie new churcli at Paris is,
wvo learn, not only extreunely coinfort-
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able and coavenient, but "la thing of
beauty," and wve doubt nlot sucli influeîî-
ces shall bu received that will inake it
" 9a joy forever." The church already
realizes the benefit of " arising to build. "

FERGcus.-We regret to Iearn that the
Rev. E. Barker lias resigned lus charge
here, where lie lias been labouring ear-
nestly for a nuinber of years. We be-
lieve it is ]lis intention to go witli his
famnily to Nova Seotia, wvhere we have no
doubt there are several churches whielh
wvill be glad to extend to hlmii a cail.

PRESENTATION. - O11 the ceelillî, Of
August 2Oth, the Rev. K. M%. Fenwick,
of Kingston, was wvaited on by the nem-
bers of his late Bible class, who l)resent-
ed Iiiin witlî a liandsoilnu silver tea ser-
vice of seven pieces, suitably inscribed,
and accomipanied wvith an affectionate
address.

IREv. Mit. DoUGLAS.-3, forînierly one of
our Canadian Congregational rninisters,
but more rerently of the Preshyterian
Churdli, is to proceed early in October
to Central iidia to engage in foreign
inission work for the Presbyterian
Church.

TUE REv. W. M. PEACOCE lias re-
turned froin Europe, whither lie wvent
for his hecalth, and on the 2Oth uit. ivas
greeted by large congregations in Bethci
Church, Kingston, where lie preachied
both moring and eveing.

THE, WESTERN CHURCH, Toronto, is
"rusliiig inatters, " in the way of build-

ing, already the wvalls are tup and the
roof on. It is exjiected that it will be
ready for occupation by the enid of this
inonth.

BONI) ST. CILURCU1, Toronto, is stili
without a pastor. Thc Roi'. F. H.
Marling, îvho wvas, recently <>ver with
his wifc and daugbter froin New York
on a visit, preached in his old pulpit
for two Sabbathis

ALiBoN Congregational Cliurch lias, we
learii, been closed for sonle tixue throughi
the protracted fecblencss of thec Rev.
Father Whcler. We also regret to hear
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that some of the members have identi-
lied theinselves with other denornina-
tions. It is a pity the pulpit cannot be
supplied.

JAEV. E. C. W. MCCALL, late .pastor of
the First Congregational Churchi, Brant-
ford, iii June last, soughit admission as
a minister into the Conferenco of the
Methodist Chiurchi of Canada, but was
refused for the reason that they have
more married men than they need.

11EV. J. A. R1. DiÇKsoN, of the North-
ern Chiurch, Toronto, supplicd the pul-
pit of the Fourteenth St. Presbyteriaxî
Church, New York, on the last two
Sundays in July. During the interveil-
ing week hie " did" the CenTennial.

REV. PROFESSoRt FENwiK lias beei,
visiting the churches iii Toronto and the
west, on behaif of the College. Ris
earnest words mîust have stirred up the
minds of malîy, and we trust there niay
be niuch fruit.

STOIUFFVIL,E.-The Rev. B. W. Day
preached lis farewell sermions on Sun-
day, August 13th. H-e wvas made the
recipient of an address and a hiandsomne
dlock. Student Cox lias been supplying
the pulpit.

BOWMAINVILLE. -This church lias ex-
tended a cordial invitation to the 11ev.
WV. H. Heu-de-IBourck to supply them
for a fow Sabbathis. The church pro-
perty lias recently beeni enclosed with a
neat iiew fence.

KINGSTON Church lias been supplied
for several Sundays by a gentleman re-
cently froni Western College, England.
Student Hugh Pedley preaches 4zthere
the first and second Sunldays in this
inonth.

AT DoN MOUNT ' ToronitoZion Church
lias established a mornling mission
school of about fif ty soholars. A nunii-
ber of the young people of the churcli
began the work.

11Ev. J. F. STEVENSON, of Emnîaiiual
Churchi, Montreal, supplied the pulpit
of Dr. Badington, Brooklyn, N. Y.

during a part of July and August, and
alsio visited the (Centeniiial.

TuFE RiEV. J. DURANT, of Stratford,
who must no-w be verging to eighty years
of age is prostrated and very feeble, by
wvhat seenis to be his last sickness. Bce
is anxiously listening for the caîl.

REV. D. MCGREGOR, for many yoars
pastor of the Congregational Clîurch at
Manilla, wvas on the 7th of Auigust, in-
ducted as pastor of the N. Mara and
Carden Presbyterian. congregation.

ZION CHUROH, Montreal, lias given a
caîl to the Rev. .Alfred J. Bray, of
Cavendish Chapel, Manchester, Eng-
land, with a salary of $4,O00 per annum
to begiin with.

WIARTON.-This Churcli, under the
11ev. R. Robinson, succeeds well in
meeting the demands of their church
debt. Seven new niembers have been
added thus far this year.

ALTON lias participated in the services
of the Evangelists 'vho have been
labouring so successfully in the revival
at Orangeville, and wve hope it may re-
ceive a large mensure of the blessin1g.

CIIURCH BILL-Or Swackhammer's,
lias with Acton been united to the
South Caledon field, uxider the care of
11ev. James Davis.

Mit. DAviD M4dINTOSIH, one of the
students of our College, at present liolds
the position of a ttitor in Richmond
Collere, Prov. of Quebec.

Osî'REY is supplied every second Sun-
day by the pastor of the South Caledon
Ohurcli. The congregations are niost
encouraging.

THE, CONGREGATIONAL COL LEOE 'Wmll
begin tlie next Session on Xednesday,
the 17th inst., with the usual services,
in Zion Church, Montreal, according to
the Secretary's '<Official Notice;"» but
rievertheless that wvill not prevent the
day of that date fromi being Sunday.
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THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION Of Nova out pastoral charge. H1e resides in

Scotia arnd New Brunswvick ineets at St. Toronto.
Job-i, N.B., on Friday, the Sthi inst. GtNYCuc ssple yasu

TUIE REv. T. S. GiBîîs is stili ivith- dent froin Andover.

CON''SECRATION.

Take îny life, and let it ho
Consecrated ail to Tlieo

Take my bands and lot theini inove
At the impulse of thy love;

Take my foot aud lot thoîn bo
Swift and beautiful to Tbee;

Take my voice, and let me sing
Only for my Lord the King ;

Take my lips, and lot thein bo
Fillod wvitl images from Tboe

Take my silver and niy gold,
INot a mite wvot'ld 1 withliold

Ta,,ke my moments and my days,
L.t thcm flow iii ceasceoss praise;

Take my intellect and use
Evory powor as Thou wvilt choose-

Take my wvil1 and miakeo it Thiuo!
It shaîl be no longer mine;

Take my heart, it is Thine own,
It shahl be Thy royal tbrone ;

Take my love-my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasured store

Take myseif, and 1l will ho
Evor only, Lord, for Thee.

-Soulhern Cross.

A HOT-DAY INCIDENT AND ITS
MORAL.

Az I was trundling up town in the om-
nibus,in the stifiing agony of onle of those

droadful afternoonis, thoera was a poor
young wvoman carryingc, a hideous basket
full of somnething or other. It was iii-
tolerably heavy, and I saw the poor girl
actually pantin- laponl the curbstone as
wve camne up. 1 kuiewv, inorcover, shie
had no money to sparo for lier passage,
but that slie rnust pay it or sink iii the
street. The oninibus was fuIl-crowded.
Evorybody wished everybody elso out
of it. Everybody's elbows transfixed
his neighlbour. Everybody's collar wvas
prostrate, and an intense expression of
" &Pshaw ! " was imiprinted ùpon every-
body's reeking countenance. The omi-
niibus stopped, and the woary youngf
woiman with the enormous basket ap-
peared at the door. There wvas a uni-
versai gasp of horror. But suddenly 1
hoard a pleasant voice saying:

'IHero, my dear, sit liere! "
I turned and beheld old Carbuncle the

millionaire. H1e smiled, and squeezed,
and said to lis neighlbour, " We mast
make roon liorea! And his neighlbour
wvas compelled to inake rooin, and the
girl camne in, doing, as well as shie could
with lier load. Old Oarbuîîcle toik it
as shie approaclied, and rested the wveight
of it upon lus kiiees, so that if anybody
had complaints to iake, ho rnight coin-
plain of himn. Thon hie said to the young
woînan :

1'My dear, this is a very lîeavy load
for a very lot day."»

Shie said somietlîing whiclî nobody
could hear, and the old gentleman did
not insist upon conversation ; but when
she carne to lier stopping-place he had
paid for hier passage and lie handed bier
basket ont at the dloor, aiid the young9
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woman disappeared. 1 amn vory sure
that sho ivas happier for that little ser-
vice than if hoe had given lier ton dollars
with a lofty air cf condescension. It
was a dinner cf hierbs, and content thero-
%vith, whichi shoe foiind infinitely prefer-
able to a possible stalled cx.

Now, vory few cf us could give a groat
mny tired youing wnen a ton dollar
bill, as «Mr. Carbuncle can, but tbiere's
nobody in towni wbo cannot help a poor
girl with bier basket, and reliove bier
mmnd as well as bier muscles by taking
upon hiniself the bîîrdeil cf bis neigli-
bour's indignation about nothing. Thero
is nobody se poor that hoe cannot spread
this dinner cf lierbs for every wayfarer.
And, ohi if ail cf us did it, wvbat a hos-
pitablo and bappy world this wvould ho

Whiat a fear;i amouint cf friction
there is in the ordii:ary jourrloy cf lifo!1
XVhat occasions it î i\ot ;iirelyithe con-
test witli wild beasts at Ephesus, for vory
few cf us travel by the Ephesus rcad.
It cortainly is net the necessity cf fight-
ingt with lions, for there are very few
lions in anybody's path. The difficulty
is in our shees. It is the littie peg and
tho little pebble. \Ve despise them;
wve won't stop for any sucbi ridiculous
thingl. WVe go striding on, wounded at
every stop, until thiere is a blister, a
fester, a sore. XVe wton't dine at ail ex-
cept upon stalled oxen, and thorefore
we starve. But, dear brethren-I would
say if I were a preacher-take the pegs
eut cf your shees, and yen can junip
over the lions. Dine every day upon
lierbs, and yeni will net care for the ex.
-.llorper'ç Jdaz(4ar.

KINLEE-WORK.

1 did pity my friend. Ho had been
trying te stand up against the tompta-
tien te drink, and Satan liad knccked
hlm dewn again. Ho was bine, discu-
raged, lieart -sick, when 1 found 1dmi after
his fali. Ho was lying away down iii
the "dopthis." I-is success in standing
up liad been <Wing te prayor. IlHad
yeni prayed ? " I askod. No. ho liad
net. Here was someting (,to ho dono
at once. IlLet's got riglit zdown and go
te work," 1 said. WVe knelt. Se I
prayed. I hoard liai sobbing. The

prodigal was coming back. Then ho
prayed. I heard his cry for forgivenoss.
Weo rose, and at the same time a down-
cast soul got up out of the deptlis of its
despair. How ho smiled as hoe said
afterwards, " I arin saved !"Knoo-work
had done it.

And knee-work will do wvonders in
every direction, sixnply because it makes
a confection with tho source of all
power-God. H1e bonds in blessing as
we bond in prayer. If we want to
take our own hearts in hand, do it witli
a bent knee. Penitonce, peace, strength,
will be the resuit. If you wvant to take
in hand the heart of some one else, lot
thiero be knee-work,. On your kneos
plough up the hearts of sinners. On
your kuces sow in the truth. In the
day of harvost how the yellow she aves
will stand about us.

We get hints as to succeas in serving
Gcd when ive look through His Word.
Moses was a man of groat knoe-power.
So were Sarnuel, Elijali, Elisha, iDaniel
-aitl the Bible worthies. It 18 said that
Poter's knees were worn rugged and
callous throuigh praying. It miust have
been afior his fali. lie wouldn't have
tumbled if hoe had had that ruggedness,
on his knees. It would have made a
g ood coat cf mail for bis souil.-?ov. E.

A.Rand, iNe York Observer.

MINI1STE RS' XIVES.

The Baptist Mlagazine (London) says
The niniistor's wife oughlt te be

selected by a comiuiittee cf the Ohurch.
Sho should ho wvarranted nover te have
* * , orhead-acho,orneuiralgiat; eheshould
have nervos of wire and sinews of iron ;
she blhould nover ho tired nor sleepy,
and should ho everybody's cheerful
drudge ; she sliould ho intellectual,
pious, and domcsticated ; sho should ho
able te keep lier husband's bouse, damn
bis stocking -s mako bis shirts, cook bis
dinnor, Iighit his fire, and copy bis
sermons ; she should keep up the style
of a ladcly on the -wages cf a daty labourer,
and ho always ut lois tiro for good works,
and ready to receive morning calis ; she
should ho secret ary te the B3and cf Hope,
the Dorcas Socciety and Home Mission ;
,;li shoul d conduct Bible classes and



IMothors' meetings ; and finally, she
slîould be ploased with evorybody and
everything, and nover desire any reward
boyond the satisfaction of hiaving done
hier own d uty and other people's too."

HOW TO GE T THE BEST PLACES.

There are in society a great, nany good
places, but the best places are few, and
not easily reachied. Who shall have the

,best places? Let any boy look about his
school-roomn and ask which of these boys

iare to have the best places, and hoe wil1
find it hiard to decide. In ail the schools
there are many thousands of boys, and
soîne of thern wvill get the best places.
Who 'ire they ? that is tbe question.

1 wishi to speak to the boys of one trait
wvhich oftenl decides -whichi of the two
boys, who ivant the saine place, gets it.
I refor to accuracy in spholarship and
practico. 1 do not refer to absolute ac-
curacy, which belongs to the all-knowing
mind, but to that habit whichi strives to

i think the thoulght and do the act as
nearly accurately as possible. Some
boys use the word 'about' too often.
'The area of a certain field is about s0
nîuchi or a certain city is 'a«bout on
sucli a ine of latitude ;' or ' the sum of
certain quantities is «tboitt so much;' or
fa certain sentence in a, translation or
composition is ' about thuts and so.' If
they speli a wvord, or solve aproblem, or
keep an engagemient, that pestilent little
word pushies itself into notice. The
seof dls of boys cultivate the habit

ofaccuracy. They try to ' hit the nail
on the head,' and do0 it every timo. If
they add tip a cohunnl, or mnultiply, or
speil, or rnake a promise, they aini to do
the thing precisely right.

Lot twvo boys of these two kzinds apply
for a position as book-keeper, or super-
intendent's clerk, or any other office of
trust. The one is about righit, the other
is righrlt ; the one doos his work about
righit, the other doos his rig«,ht ; the ono
xnay be about accurate in Iiis business,
the other i.s accurate. The accuirato
boy, other things being equîal, will sure-
ly get the place, whilst the otiier one
will about not get it.

I saw a young man in the office of a
western railway superintendent. Ro

wvas occupying a, position that four huni-
dred boys ini that city would have wishied
to get. It was hionourable and ' it paid
ivell, besides being in the lino of promno-
tion. How did lie got it ? Not by hav-
ing a richi father,' for hoe was the son of a
labourer. The secret wvas bis beautiful
accuracy. Ho began as an errand boy,
and did lus work accurately. His leisuire
time hoe used in perfecting bis -%writiing
andarithmetic. Afterawhiie lie learnedi
to telegraph. At eaclî stop his employer
commended his accuracy, and relied on
what hoe did because lie Nvas sure it wvas
just riglit.

And it is thus with every occupation.
The accurate boy is the favoured one.
Those who employ nien do not wish to
be on tlîe constant look-out, as thoughi
they were rogues or fools. If a carpeiî-
ter must stand at bis journeyllan's
elbow to be sure his work is righit, or if
a cashier mnust run over his book-keeper's
colunins, hoe miglît as well do the work
hinmself as employ another to do it in
that way ; and it is very certain tlîat
the employer will got rid of sucli anl in-
accurate worknian. as soon as possible.

I knew suclu a youuig man. Hoe had
a gDood chance to do wehl; but lie wvas so
unaccurate and unireliable tluat people
were afraid to trust linui. If lie ivrote a
deed, or a uuortgag,«e, or a contract, lie
wvas sure either to beave out something
or put in sonietlîing to make it imper-
foot paper. Ho wvas a lawyer without
business, because hoe lacked the noble
quality of accuracy. Just across tlue
street froîn luini was another younig law~-
yer, who wvas proverbial for accuracy.
Ho wvas famous for searchingf titles; and
wlîen lie wrote out the hîistory of a title
to a, piece of propertv, it wvas taken for
grauited as just so. tuis aù-a was abso-
lute accuracy in everything. If lie copied
a convoyance, or cited a, legal authority,
or made a stateunont, hoe aimed to do it
exactly. The consequence is, hoe is hav-
ing a, valuiable practice at the bar, axud
is 1universally esteemed.

" But, says some boy, " when I become
a mnan, that is thue way I shahl do. I
mean to be very accuirate."' Perhaps s0.
I could tell botter if I k-new just how
you do your work now. There are sevoral
ways of getting a lesson. One is to get
it "1tolerably well,"ý which doos not cost
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inuch labour. The other way i!3 to get
it faultlessly wvoll, wvhich costs a, great
deai uil abour. A~ boy can gez a gene-
rali idea of luis lesson "in a j iffy," >but to
get it withi accuracy is very liard, and re-
quires both tinue and industry. If you,
xny boy, to-day are getting your lesson
in that slip-shod way, you ivili growv up

Ia slip-shod man ; but if to-day your
habit is to get every lesson with perfect
accuracy, I wilI warrant you wvill do that,

-way when vou beconue a mnan. llow is

USEFUL ADVICE TO BOYS.

To throw stones - Fold eaclî one caro-
f %iiy in a feather-bod, and give notice
to ail the neighbourhood when you are
gomng to pitchi.

T o carry gunpowder in the pooket
Soak it weil in coid water, thon wrap it

Iup in a cover of ouled silk.
To slide down the banister :Lot a

surgeon sit upofl the iower stair. Also
carr a pailful of pouitico iii each of your
hands, as you may need it.

To cure creaky boots : Wear theni
aiways in going to the cake pantry.

To be polite to sisters : Get their big
brothers to introdu-e you to them. -
Hearth andi Rome.

THE SPOILED PAINTING.

Vhen Sir James Thornhill wvas paint-
ing the inside of the cupola of St. Paxui's,
hoe stepped back one day to see the ef-
feet of his work, and came, without ob-
serving it, so near the edge of the scaf -
folding that another stop or two wouid
have proved his death. A friend who
was there and saw the danger, ruslhed
forward, and snatching up a brush, rub-
bed it straiglit over the painting. Sir
James, transportod wvith rage, sprang
forward tosavo his work, and receuved the
explanation : Il Sir by spoiling the paint-
ing, I have saved the life of the painter."

ÀAnd lias not our heavenly Friend many
times wvrought thus to save a soul froin
1death ? Oftèn, in their biind idolatry,
mon have walked near the verge of utter
and eternal ruin. And when nothing
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e18e would savc them, Gad lias broken
their reverie by some strange,, and start-
ling act; and wlion their rage and iwrath
wvas done, tlîey have fonnd that a kind
hieart guided the destroying hand, and
that inercy presided at the rini of their
hopes and joys. Thus doos the Lord,
in Bis wisdonî, mar the pride of our
glory ; but wàho that sees the mercy He
lias iii view, iiotuld not praise Humn for
Bis goodness 1 Who that lias ever feit
Bis chastening canuot bear witness to
Bis love ? Let us murmnur no more at
Ris chastiseiiients ; let us rather say in
the words of the poet:

"I love to see my Father's hiaud,
Thougli oft it bears a ro& j

Twill lead nie to the proinised lanîd,
The city of rny God."

"1What becamie of Noahi's carpentersV?
asked Dr. Spencer, of l3rouklyn. He
had just stopped the librarian of lus Sun-
day school, as they ivere passing on the
street. This question followed their
greeting. The librarian was a young
man %wlio hadl grown up in Dr.' Spencer's
congregation, but had neyer united with
the Churcli. He was very active in al
work that was uuot spocially relig'in,
and 'was really of great assistance to his
pastor ; but ho liad tLhus far nogiected
his own soul. Dr. Spencer knew hiim
very weii; and with tluat ready wit which
appoars on every page of the Il Pastor's
Sketches," ho shot this question into lis
heart. The young mauu lookod up into
the Doctor's face, thon siniled, aud thon
answered sio,%ly,-'" I suppose, sir, that
they were drowned." IlThat's ail," said
Dr. Spencer. IlGood-bye." And 80
they partod. The question, however,
wvas remembered ; it made its own appli-
cation. The young man began to real-
ize his position and danger. Ile bocame
anxiou8, and very soon hie souglit and
found.


